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Ù WJ Mëepre under the necessily of de-
ferriai for a month a few comnmunications.

0:>*'As this nsîrnhcrr closes ihe SEVENTH
Voida ~ibJl~ed~Lqrnwe embrace

the Ô È~~uri or rlsmu therewith
to Ftuch Sîîb--rilîers as are in arrears a
statement of their dues. WVe hope that
these parties wvill flot fait Io remit the
amount w1ihont delay, as payxnent tshould
have been muade int advan :'.

THE CIIIRCII IN CANADA.

EDUCATION FUNI).

Cornwa]J, per Rev. ]E Ulrqilhart, £7 10 0
- HUGH~LAN fPea8uror.

ARRIVAL OTe A MISSIONARY.
We understand that the Revý. Mlr. Pat-

erson) .aPPOM"ted by the Colonial Com-
mitteq'bas recentîy arrived in the Province,
1ý birtpresent emPloyed in preae.hing

Wjxýoiî tlevi, opposite the City of Quebec.

INDUCTION AT WOOLWICHff

The Presbytery of H-amilton met at
Woolwvich on the I7th of October for the
purpose of inductiug the Rev. Jaies
Thom, of Three Rivers, info the pastoral
charge oçf tuie congregation in this place.
The busýiness of the day was opened by
the Rev. M~ Gihson, wbo, after preatehing
from 1 Cor. iii. 9, id Ye are Gol ti

hnishandrv," atluiinisteredl to Mr. Thon
the uîsual vow.,. The Mînister wvas t lien
addres>ýed by the Rtwv. Colin Greiror, and
the peoffle hy the Rev. Kenneth -Macien-
flan. ThEre %vas a respeetalîle and at-
tentive audtience, wvho gaves cordial wel-

wa-1 t e koéi <%f4u1= ()t
cal, and it trèy he corifidently e.%perted
that Mr. Thom, who is a mon of piety
and of eonsidernhle experience in the
minisierial wrr, %vill prove a bleFsing tt>
that long, destttte localliy, in which Provi-
dence has c.ast his lot.

TUlE. CHURCil OF $CQTLAND.

PRESBYTERY 0F DQRNQCH-PARIS< 0F
CrIEIcH-Tbe Presbytery of.Doriiocli his been
for some rnontlîs engaged in talkîng prloôf of ob-
jections brnught forwarýd by 'a triajorýity of the
congrê'gation of Creich against the seulement
of IMIr James G-unti(nio% otfCross. Lews.) as
minister (,f that parish. Arter examiiùing
w'haesses l'or the objectors ani presentee, the
Presbytery with consent of pauties declared the
prooif losed on Tuesday last. on Wiednesday
the Presbytery again met, 'and spent most ofîhe
day in deliberating on the merits of the proof
on both sides. Xt the vvening'sederunt, they
intimated the decision at which. they had arrived
Three of the objections brougkt forward on the
28th .June were on ibiat day found relevunt by
the Presbytery, and that fanding was acquîesced
mn' by both agents. The 'deçîsion corne t 'un-
animously by the Presbytery on Wednesday
evening last was, that these three objections are
Proved. The objections first found relevant and
now found proved were to the effect:

c1. That Mr Gunn's ministerial gifts, talents,
anti manner in the Vpulpit tire not sbch as ta be
inviting or edifyinx; that~ his manner is itidica-
tive pf want: of mmid, as well as a deficiency of
accurac y of thought; that there is 'a te pulsive-
ness in Lis tous and pronaciation which Pl-oves

that he is not '-apt ta leach ;"1 t bat bis prayera
are unappîopria'e and devoid cf fervour and
unction ; and that his d'srotirses (delivered wi:h
great embarrassrnt, in a dmmii mocotonous man-
fier) are dry and unedifying. as well as ilI-
deduced.F

'2. That Mr GunfP' hRs flot atlended to the
duties of bis present charge. and has been for
severat nwnh faq ioew hi* paris.h.

1'liTat the parisb of Creirh requires the
minipîrations of a rfergymrna paruicularly fitted
to galber, instruct, aîmd edify a congregation,
wbile Mr Gunn's qualifications are -the very
reverse ; thd.t the nia *orityo ot he congregation,
incIuding eiders, communicants, and heads of
tam.lies,. as weli as hearers. are devidedly hostile
ta bis setîleinent-iot becouse he is not tac man
of theur ebouice, but because he is wholly unfitted,
for the parish and uiteriy unabie to advancre the
spiritual welliàre ol the coiyiegation ; anti that
his setîlemyent wlvi rut ant ext inguisher on the
congregation now firilyattached t0 the Estabish-
ed Cbîmireb in Creicb.'

'The above Objections having been proved, the
Presbytery had no diiiculty in corng unani-
raously tu the tollowing deivprýanee:

_The Presbyîery did and- bereby do find and
declare that the said presentee is flot flt and-quai-
ifio'd (in respect ot objections to bis filness made
and 8atisfaeu-orilystibstantiaîed) to lake the pastor-
al charge of the parisb of Creicb,; and the Pres-
bytary did aad hereby do refuse in proceed with
his settlement as minister of that parish, and
instruct the Cierk Io transmit Io the patrons au
extract of their deliverance.'

Against Ibese tindings Llr. Ruile for the lires-
entee protested aad appealed to the next Gerieral
Assembly.-Inveress Courier-

PRESBYTE1Y 0OF EDTNBtIRGH. The rmathly
meeting of tile Presbytery of Edinburg b ookr
place on Wednesday, the Rev. Archibald Buchan-
an, Moderator. e * * *
THIE PRESBTTERIAN ClHURCHI AT CHARtLcaTolr,

(ti. s),
The »MODIERATOtt read a izommrinication f'rorn

the congregation w-orshipp'ng in the Presbyteria
Church, Cnallestoa, lvith special refoesce to the.
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178 ~THE PREISI3YTERIAN.

visit to this country of the Rcv. 'Mr Porrest,
their'pastor.

Dr GRANT ',IIought that MIr Forrest, who was
present, stîoiîid be allom-cd an o1 )portunity of ad-
dressing the Uresbytery.

Mr FORRLST said that the church, over which
bie had the honour to liieside at Charleston, was
formed in 1729, and %vas among_1 the oldest, if flot
tic oldest Presbyterian Church iii America. It
helil i*s char-ter Jrom the State of Sonth Carolina
in virtue of its a'lherenee Io the doctrines and
discipline of the Establislhed Chur-ch of Scotland,
from which, it had reccived roinisters since its
f'ormation. lie himself had been ordained by -the
iPresbytery of Edinburgh in 1832, since which
time he had laboured there successfully. The
congregation hiad considerably iîîcreased. The
female part of his audience hacl coîîtributed. to
the erection of a lecture-roorn, adjoiningy the
church, in m-hich he g-ave weekly lectures, and
held Sabbath-school meetings ; and generally
the chtirch tvas in a vigorons and healthy state.

Dr GRANT referrcd with great satisfaction to
the faci that Mr Forrest should have been spared
after 22 years' labour in a distant land 10 visit
the Presbytery w'%hich had ordained 1dm ; and
rnoved thie appoîn1nRunt of a comînittee to
drav-up a repi'y to ilie Iter of the Charleston
churchi.

Vr CLARK also exprcssed ilie 1)leaýure he ex-
perîenced, as hazving,, becn conîîectud so long
-%ith the Colonial Seh.eme, at m-ieetin,, -with 'Mr
Forrest aller ulia prokracteJ absence froin his
native land, ,eeo.l(ed Ilie motion, -,vliîch was
agreed to, th-c letter of the congregation at the
suggestion of Dr Stev un being recorded in the
minuites of the Presbytery.

TI'le trial dliscourses, prior Io ordination, cf the
Rcv. Htighl Drennant, appoînted by tlîe War
Office as onie of hlte cliaplains Io the armoy iii the
East, were theni heaid, and the rev. gentleman
wvas daly ordaliied and designatced by the Pres-
bytery.

The :meeting th.-n separahed.

COMUMUNICAL 1N S.
[The conductors of "'T/le Presbterian"' do not

hiold themselves responsibie for the opinions ex-
pressed in the communications that may from
time t(, time appear under this head.]

CIIRIST'S LOVE AND ITS GIIEATNESS.

(Concluded.)

FPouýi ly:-Tlie Love of ýChrist passe-ih
knowledre in respect of its oljects.

Love in thé beart of mnan is produced
hy the contemplation of excellence; and
we must sec in a person somne real
or apparet excellence ofotielkind or anoîli-
er hefo e ithecpossible to lovelthat persen.
Trhis may lie regarded as a unriversal prînci-
pie, applicable to every instance of love that
OeCCIlis ,.mong the children of men. Accor-
dinglv, if you ask an indîividual, wvho loves
anjotljerwhonî liccalîsliis friend,whvliîsîhat
lie does so, lie wvîll tIci you prompiUy iliat it
is because lic lias discovered in hiiju a cer-
tain number ofqtialities wvhicli recommenîl
him te his esteem and confidence. And,
if vou are able to cenivinice lhim thlat this
supposed friend acîîially possesses none
cf the properties he ascribed te him, lie
ivill love him no longer. 11e may feel
soine slight hankerings of mmnd afler bis
comrpany for a time, arising froni a mere
habit of liaving been on terms of intimacy
with Iiuîn ; but, se soon as lie is made to
sce that his friend pos'sesses none of those
exceilencies which lie supposed himn to

bave, every thing that can properly be
called love te him, is extinguislied at once,
and lie ptobably begins to be asliamed
tbat lie was se unwitîe as to bestow his
heart on se unworthy an objcct. Sucli is
the iawv of love as it operales in the hearts
of meni ; and it is always according te
tItis law, that wce are accustomcd tu judge
of it. But, if wc procced in ibis way to
estimate the love of' Christ, we find our-
selves again inivolved in a mystery thiat is
as really inexplicable by us as any of the
former. For wlio were the ebjects upon
whom He bestowcd is hearti-They
were tlie chuldren of the dust, itis true;and,
had they been no more than titis, wvc
could have accounted for His love to îbcm,
for cildren oftlie dust are lis creatures;
and reâson herseif can inform us that it
is dignified, that it is Godlike in -the
Great Creator tu have respect te the
works of Hi. hands. Butthley were sin-
fui. dust and ashies, peri shing under tce
curse cf a rigliteous ]aw. And wvhat liad
tlxey to recommend thein te His love?1
Tbey had notbing but hearts that wcre
debased by every vile and loath8omne af-
fection :they wvere children cf wrath
even as others, and justly the objects cf
abliorrence te every virtuons and hly
intelligence ; creatures se insignificant lIn
theamselveq, and ise abominable in their
sins, that, thougli by an act cf omnipotence
they liad beca annihulated in a moment,
or shut up inl the place cf retribution-the
dark and tremendous abode cf helI-the
prison of the univer;se-to au endlcss de-

upitlelappiness and joy cf theSon cf
Gcd would. bave suffered ne abatement.
Sucli %ere the objeets upoi xvhom. Le
set Ils love. And that lie could delight in
sucli objecta, after tliey were purified by
lus grace, la ne mystery whatcvcr ; for
ien they were made comciy by virtue
cf His comeliness being put tipon ihemn.
And, if lc is pleased with the works of
1lus material worid, mTucli more may we
expect, Him. te look with complacency on
thiat wbîch cost Hlm e mucli in the
%world cf grace. But, that He sbould
clicose tu love them xvben îliey iad, ne
comielincss, wvhen îlieir very bearts were
unrîsingied cnmity against lim, and wvben
they were every day prevoking Bis indig-
nation by their unriglhteous; decds,-is
somiething passing ail created, knowledge.
We imay think cf it-we may spcak of
it-%vc may wonder at it---we may
adore il ; and the excellent cnes cf the
Earth have doue se in ail their gene-
rations. And wliat is adoration ? la
it flot that state cr mind in which a man
feels hiniself lost and overwlielmcd in
contenîpiating the incomprehiensible mag-
nitude cf an object cf religieus wership 1
so that the very first truth in reiigion-tlie
grand priinary principle that Ibere is a
Godl-niust necessariiy be an incompre-
bensibie principle. A man may admire
a systemn cf religicus doctrines, which is
leveli to blis capacity ; be niay discover

in il mucli i)eýanty and excellence ;-but
lie must rise te ait object whieh infinitely
cutmieastires bis powers, and fills him
witb amazernent, before lie can liegin tu
adore. Hie must sc birnselfcencornpassed
with trutlis whicb are to him impenetra-
bly mysterieus, and yet indisputahly cet--
tain, before lie cani be sure that iliere is a
suprerne Spirit above (the cnly absolutely
unmixed Spirit,) wvlo bas a dlaim upon the
bornage cf bis lienrt. And lien ce it cornes
eut as a universal trutli that, un a systeri
of belicf wbere iliere is ne nsystery, there
can be ne God, and, therefore, ne real
religion. Christianity, then, is a rational
syst.em ; net as some, cailing tbernselves
Christians, would teach because ail its
doctrines are obvieus te reason; but
becanse many cf them are mysterieus and
infinitely above reason. And, if tbis were
net te case, it would bc unreasonable..
nay-it woull lie absurd te regard il as
Divine. Accordingly the very Pagan, Nvho
cuttelli down an asb-tree in the forest,
burneth part thereof in the fire, and mnaketh
the residue an abomination, cannot be pre-
vailed with te bow the knec before it,
tili in the height, of delusion be bas in
imagination invested il wiîli ail the mye-
terieus attributes cf a Gcd. If, tlhejb
truc iliat there mnus-t li n the reillg-,
the Bible a certain portion cf myet in
crdcr te convince us that it la really from
Heaven, wliat riglit lias a creature, who
ta but of yesterday and knowsnothing, to
say bow much or how litfle, thnt exceede;
cur comprehiension, suich a religion ought
te contain ? It la God, all-wise and ma-
jestic, wbo is epcaking ; let us kccp silence
befere Him, and listen with tlic pro-
foundest humiliîy and (leference Io the
words of is moutb. But after aIl il still
remiains wliat it wasfrom tlie beginning, one
cf the deep things of Ged, witlh which a
sinful creature la net allowed Io intermred-
die. Let us be pcrsuaded, then, te,
approacli the awfrilly interesting and sub-
limn mysteriesof the Gospel, and especia;ly
tice one nowv before us, witli ail that
humility and prostration cf soul, witb
vhich it becornes those xvho know se ex-
trcrnely little of the cliaracter, pîlans and
govcrnimcnt cf thie Great Eternal. God
forhid that we shouid ever attcrnpt (like
proud German Neologists) to bring thse
Bible te the level cf Reason, or to sist il at
Rcý,asen's Tribunal, and te believe il no
furiher titan we can comrprehend it. Ra-
ther let us corne te thie Bible with ail the
liumility and decility of litte children,
and believe, admire and adore xvbat xve
may anti wilI in the lapse cf ages more
eniargredly see, but shali neyer be able
fully te understand. Occupying this hum-
ble and suitable moral greund in relation
te tce loft.y mysteries cf the Gospel, we
xviii bew te its (lictates, believe it its
doctrines, repose unltmited confidence la
ils promises, rejoice la the Savieur
whor.n itpropounds, arîd count aIl tisinga
but loss fer Ille sublime and peerless excel-
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iency of that love of Christ, whichi passoith
knowledge, andi which, though clc-arly
see> ir> t he lighit of the Gospel, wvill yet
be see> more spiendidly in ileave>, where
the Lamb ani lis love will be its
very liiht, anti joy, anti lionoiir and glory.
Oh !Wliat vievs mpreati before the re-
deemed of Goti in the vast, the boun n-
less, the immense field of Eternity
views of moral wonders that shail he
ever tinfolding, andi ever brigit ening, anti
consequently ever exciting more interest,
anti inspiring mrore joy. llow magnifi-
cent their hopes! How exalteti, unfadirig
and imperishabie, their future anti everlast-
ing enjoymerts-all. flowing Ibrougli
Christ, anti ai conferred by llim. Does
flot the love of Christ, ther>, pass ait knowl-
etige in respect of ils objects ?

Final/y.-It passeth knowledge in re-
spect of its resuits.

Love is unquestionably the spring of
happiness among ail the intelligrert and
social beings that people the Universe.
And, if we search mbt our own hearts,
we xviii find that we are ail happy or
iniserable just ir> proportion to the degree
of pure and practical benevoience, or of
selflshnes;s anti envy, which are operating
within us. If we wish to become perfect-
iy happy, we mfust just have our souis
set or> fire of love to our Gâd anti our fel-
iow-me>. And, if we wish to be the
mneans of scatuering the elements of a pure
anti lofty andi lasting happiness a-
round us, we mnust just make the tide of
operative good-will. la undulate freely anti
copiousiy ir> the circles where wve move.
We may have ail the wealth of a warld
at aur disposaI ; we may have ail the
authority anti dominion which a crown
andi a sceptre car> confer ;-andi have ail
the powers of intellect xvhich ever distin-
guisheti a Shakspeare anti a Scott in the
world of romance and the phiiosophy of
Human Nature,-a Milton anti a Pollock
ir> the regions of Poetry,-a Locke, a
Stewart anti a Brown> ir> the Philosophy
of Mird,-and an Edwards, a Dwîght,
anti a Chaimers ir> the more elevateti de-
departient of a sublime Theoiogy : ir>
short, we may have ail the giant attainiments
of the greatest of mer>: but, if we have
flot within us a weil-spring of kîndly,
generous, anti lofty evangelicai feeling, we
niust turn out a curse to ourselves anti to
ail who are %vithin the spheres of our
xithering-~desolating-ruinjng-dai ni ng
influence. And, coid, anti narrow, anti
calculating and selfizsh as our falien
race untienial)ly are, hateful anti haîing
tho'ugh thev confessetily be, it is deîight'-
fui to refleet that there have been always
a few distinguisheti, anti noble, seraph-
ljke, and heaven-born spirits arnong an
apostate population, who have untierstood
ibis heaveniy principie, anti acteti upon it;
and who of course have iefl xvith the
worid some splendid anti beautiful pic-
tures of its biesseti efflects, and some mag-
nificent trophiets of its mighty conquests.

Yes, veriiy, we have hati philanthropists
alngst us, anti ve shahl have them agiD
ivhose -.ouls have bee> absorbeti ir> the
work of bencvolence ; who have drawn
around. theni the ageti anti the infirrn,
th iti(owed andtihe orphan : who have
pouret inio the soui the oit of conso-
lation, and almost matie the very victims
of calamity to sing for joy. INow ail
ibis may i)lease us ; it may surprise ils
because it is rare; anti we may even
wontier anti be astonisheti at the pre-em-
ment gootiness of heart which it tiisplays.
The most celebrateti achievements of this
kinti, however, are but deetis of huma>
beneficence, anti they are perfectly level
to oiîr capacities in> their principle as
well as in their operations anti resuits.
But, whe> we speak of the blesseti resuits
of the love of Christ, the very use of the
expression opens-up to us a fildt of con-
templation L-o vast anti 5< varied, s0
sweeping anti bour>tless that we finti it
duhilcuit to klihow vhere la begin, when
thinking, of it, or how to feel, when
speaking of il.: for here the subject
sweis out upan our view with a magnitude,
and a glory, anti an expansive grandeur
which are more tha> sufficient 10 overwhelm
the strongest, loftiest, anti most gigantic
createti intelligences. Jesus Christ is ail
goodness-all benevoience ho the chiltiren
of mer>: and, if xve consider how le
came to exist as the Christ, we will finti
that Rie is the very off-spring of love. Let
us onl'y consider how much pure and tran-
quil tielîght bas been infuset inmb the hearts
of saints from the beginning tilt now in
their xvorshippi>g asseinhîmes, in> their
tiomestie circies, and ir> their devout every-
day communings with their God ir> secret.
Let uls consider how much pardon anti
peace anti joy ir> the Holy Ghiost have
bee> imparteti to the chldtre> of me>
since the Trumpet of the Gospel wvas
flrst soundeti in their ears ; how many
triumphs of faith anti holy fervour have
bee> exhibiteti to view a mitist thedecays of
nature. the severities of disease, the tempta-
lions of Satan, the corruptions of the heart,
anti the struggics andi the agonies of their
tiying moments. Anti let us consitier
again what a scene of unmningied felicity
shahl be realizeti by the Church, wheii
inighty multitudes of every kindreti, anti
chime anti people, an(l longue, shail become
righteous, shall know the Lord fron Ille
least of themn even to the'~ greatest, ac-
knowiedge and feel the majesty of lis char-
acter, subrnit ta His autbority, anti be de7-
voteti ta Rs cause,-a cause, the purest,
the loftiest, the b)est,-whose progress i,
marked anti striking anti gi rious, anti
whose tritumrphs will finaliy be at once un-
fading anti immortai. Andi, whe> we have
considereti the whoie, let us recollect that
aIl ibis amaunt of past, present anti future
felicity springs directly from the love of
Christ; for there is not a Christian that
breathes, who everenjayeti a solitary gleam
of geruine consolation but Prom this source.

L'ke the Sun in> the heavens, the centre
Of t'Ile planetary syitem, which sheds
warmth, light and eheerfuluess over the
faîce of the materiai world : the love of
Christ, the great moral surijr> the centre
of the moral universe, is the great central
source of the life and vigour andi home-
fait delight which dwell in the bosoms of
the people of God. And, as this love iu
ohviously the sort of moral vinzculura that
bintis together an angelic anti regenerated
huma n population, and, for aughit we know,
wvill unite thern flot oniy to angeis but
finally to ail the pure and virtuous popula-
tions that mnay occupy the vast moral ter-
ritories of Jehovah : we may reasonably
suppose that ail these populations do, and
ivill and must, perhaps Prom the very
constitution of the moral universe, for
ever feel the benign, cheering, gladdening
and transporting influence of that love of
Messiah which ir> our dark world shone
forth wvith such unutterable lustre, and threw
an unparalleled radiance over the whole
character anti empire of the Most Higli.
Andi, couid îhisgreat, miraculous luminary
be shorn of bis rays, or could they be turui-
ed awvay from their favoured objects, ail
that is loving and comely in the moral
xvorld would stiffen an1 expire. But, in
describing the love of Christ in two points
of view, we must flot confine ourselves to
the Church on Earth ; for ail that is
known of it here, in comparison with.
the state of the blessed, is but as the
twilighIt of the Inorning to the radiance of'
noon. For it is this same pririciple which
pervades, ani mates andi glatidens the mighty
multitude of the fiuithful in> the -Heaven
of Heavens." So that, unless we have
tasted the pleasures of the Paradise of God,
unless we have listeneti ta the melody and
learneti to counit the notes of the lofty song
of God's redeemed, unless we can tell
what it is for countiess myriads of human
spirits to be sustained in one continued
eternal transport of delight after yeurs
have ceasedto be numbereti, and ages
forgotten to revolve, our eye cannot see,
our ear cannot hear, nar ca> it enter into
our hearts to conceive of the blessed ef-
fects whieh shaîl neyer cease to flow from
this love 10, ail who shahl (il eternally
a round the Throne of God an>d of the
Lamb.

The hand of him who pen>ed the above
and the two previous papers on the saine
suhject in> the Presbyterian, and wvhose
heart's desire and prayer was, that the
"1Love of Christ, which passeth knowl-
edge," shouiti more andi more giow ir> the
hearts of hlis fellow-creatures, has now
e, ost its cunning.") The eye is now dlo-

sed, that aiternately heamed wvith affec-
tion when speaking ofithis love, or kindled
with indignation when denouncing the in-
gratitude of rejecting it : andi the tangue
that, but as yesterday, spoke with elo-
quence ofsuch high an>d holythemesienovr
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mute for ever. diThe Lord gave, and the
Lord hath laken awav."'

The Reverewî 11u,,h Il'air, D. D.,
MJinisier of Saint Andrew's Church, Fer-
gus, Io the unspeakablcgriefof an attarbed
people and many othcr 1riends xvas, after
a few weeks' ilnress, removed, fî'om thîs
ivorld on the It of November, aged 56
years. His dcath occ.urred at Johnstown in
the State of Newv York, where the greater
part of his iiiinisterial life had been
passed, and wlîither he had been accus-
tomed to pny an annuaI visit. "Il1elp,
Lord ; for the godly mvin eeaýýeth ; foi' the
failliful fail frorn among the children of
men."ý

Some further parîicui!ars may be given
ia a subsequent number.

In addition to the foregoing reflections
from the pen of an este#-med correspondent
ini the congregation of Fergus,%ve trans 'for
zo our colurnns the priragraplis underneath
from the N'ew York Observer, wh [eh a cleri-
cal brother ini the Pre:shytery of' Hamilton
has with his wonte.d kind attenition forwvard-
ed to us.

Froin the Yrw Thr 0xerver, ýNov. 9, 1854.
THE LATE RE é. DR. M AIR.

Dr. Mair-'s dcalh bas alrcadyý bcen announced
in some ofib t aiers a's l ( v , CCUr*red at
Johnstovvn in this SI:ile oi lWeduî-isday evcoing
of lhist wepi;. Ie had hit bis huome in Fergus,
Canada W'est, a few weeks helore Io visitr bis
friends iii this State, atid espzreciabyJý to pass a
Sabbath vith, hi.usuo c1iar,, at Jobinstownî,
and take part in the -;ervIces of the communion.
On his arrivai there lie fouaîd himseif' considera-
bly indisposed, though for somte days he had no
idea of bbc dangerous nature of bis roalady. ft
soon became apparent, bioxever, that tis lifeo
Nvas in gieat jeopardy ; and I:ue conviction %vas
forced upon thue roinds of bis friends thal bis
diseuse wouid probably have a fiital issue. After
suffcring intensely about a fortrlnib, du ring wbicb
bie wvas a model of submission to the Divine will,
deathi camne Io bis release; and the friends to
whom he had ministered many years, and whose
altachment to biro, notwiîbistanding tbeir recent
separation, remainied undirnilnished, bore lilm to
bis grave.

1 knew Dr. Mair first sbortty ater bis settle-
ment ini Johnstown, and when be bad been in
Ihis coutnry not more Ibail Iwo or tbree ycars.
1 firsl saw bim ini Prcsbytery, and wvas struck,
wiîb his modesi, quiet, grave, and emineniy
&otch. appearane. Ont being, introduced tb him,
1 found that tbe same qualilies were ti!l inani-
fest, tbougb otbei andi more striking were soon
deveioped. And, as be appeared to me Iben, so
be appeared ever afterwards, except'tbat bis
leaing charactarisîjas were 'always becomring
more intense and impressive.

If' I wcre to speak of the qualities of bis heart,
as they cau-e out in miy intercourse with bi m, I
sbould perbiaps notice, first,bis great benevolence,
taking-ou uow tbe formn Of sYmPatby witb buman
suffering , prompting to the Most active efforts
for its relief, aud uoiw tbe form of geaerosiîy
and magnanimîty, which makes One forg,,etful of
injuries and diSPOSEd to visit evil with good. I
haàve known more tban one instance in which
tbe case of some impoverished minisler bas corne
under bis eye; and he has undertaken te meet it
witb a heroic firmness of purpose tbat refused to
take a denial ; and he bas persevered iin going
around amon«P the rich of bis acquaintance, and
asking aid of thern, until hie bas had tbe pleas-
Ure of seeing that bis olject was accoiuplish-
ed. There have beeri some cases in which he
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fait thaI the treatmaul whicb be recaived was
neitlierjust nor kind ; but bis maniner was te let
sucb tbings pass In silence ; or, if be adverted Io
tbem aI aIl, it was neyer in a toue of crimination.
Buit, wbile be wvas so forward to labour for tbe
binefit ofulbhers, he always appaarad reluctant 10
acccpt favours bimsclf, and, wbhen he did accept
tbem, bis gratitude seemed always greatly to
excaud their value.

1 bave neyer knowur a mri of more genuine
modesty than Dr. Mair. 1 bave repeatedly sean
bimr in a cormpauy of clergymen, where, in point
of botb intellect aud acquirement, he was really
tbc superior man ; and yel, but for an occasional
monosyllable, or vcry brief reply to some qus-
tion that vvas put Io bim, y-ou mnigbî: bave slip-
posed bim entirely dumb. Iu a vcry smiatl circie,
especially witb two or tbree intimate friands, be
wvould be sufiiciently communicative, but I
thînk bis freedom of conversation usuially dimin-
isbcd in proportion as the circle enlarged.

I bave occasionally beard bim preacb. and
always witb bigb inlerast aud edification. Tbere
was notbing in bis personal appearance in tbe
pulpit to awakun bigh expectations ; but he neyer
proceeded far in bis service before bis audience
felI tbat tbey were listening Io no ordinary muan.
le spoke w'ith a degrea of ferveur and passion
tbat wvas sometirnes almost painful. H-e -vbo
mvas s0 sulent anid diffldent ont of tbe pulpit xvas
a very lion in il-bis Iheme mvas always in
tbe bigbest degrea scriptural and evangelical,
ami il rarcly, if ever, failet 1 iînpart an) exciîing
i nfluence bo ail bis facuilties. You felI tbat every
word came frorn bis inroosî sont, and was uttered
under an awvfil sensa of tbe powers of tbe world
te comne. As ho was Scotcb by birtb and educa-
iIon, lie was tlîorougbly su in bis tbaology ; and,
tliougbl be -ývas nover intolerant bowards slig-bt
differences of opi1nion, ha attacbed vast im-
portance 10 righit views of Christian doctrine
and be rarety preacbed a sermon in wbicb some
great evangelical trutb was not distinctly exbibil-
ed. H-is sermons were cbaracterized by greal
fulness and spiendour of diction, and il may be
doubtedlvhetber ibis was uot often carriad s0 far as
to take somewhat from the effeet theywoutd. other-
wîsc have produced. rhey were always togi-
cally coastructed ; anid, thomrlb containinc, miucb
sI iking and sometirnes profoiund lý0hogbt, 1 be-
haeve thley alxvays carne witbin tbe range of
ordiuary intellutnce, wbien joiued te close atten-
tion. Tbey werc generally vcry loti-îoo long,
periaps, te suit most American cougregations.
1 remember once to have beard bim preacb
more than an bour and a baîf before the Presby-
tery ; but it xvas such a magnificeut exbibition of
tbe great bruths of the Gospel, and tbe manner
wvas cbaracterized by se mucb fervour and power,
Ibal I thiuuk uobody faIt that the sermon wvas toe
long. 1 bave beard one of bis stated bearers, thanl
whom ibara could be no more compaîcrut judge
of preaching, say thaI be neyer beard a sermon
from blin Ibat did net coutain something riew
aud ivelI wvorlby of beiug' treasured-up.

But tbare m-as no more strikingr feature of Dr,
MIair's characier than bis pietyr. If 1 ever knew

a man wbo seemned te troe babîtually te walk
witba God, il ivas ha. Nol only w'as be emineul-
ly conscieutious in respect Io every part of duty,
and faitbfulte hc is convictions,(ne malter how
great the cross tu be taizen up)-but be wvas dis-
tin'guished for bbc spirit and babit of devotien;
and ha seenied lu me neyer 10 lose tbe sense of
the Divine preseuce. His prayers in the family
svere always most pertinent and tender, anîd evi-
dently rose from a heurt which was the constant
habitation cf tbe Holy Spirit.

Dr. 31air bad a large store cf knowtedge,
especiatly in connection wilh his owu profession.
I arn acqiuainîed wiîb no clergyman in Ibis coun-
try wbo reads the original languages cf Scripture,
especiallv tbe Hobrew, -ivith greaier ease. fle
'vas familiar- mih many cf the otd thelogicai
writers, wbomn be seemed te value îlot less for
their unction than tbeir orlhodoxy.

[t was my privitege te see this excellent man
iust before the hand cf dealh -vas laid upen bim.
teing informed that: le was danigerous y iii, I

was unwiiting that he sbouldduie iibout my see-
îng, bim once more, andl t accordinglv weul tb
Johnsîoivn for the purluese. I foiind bim unabte

te lift bhrnself froîn bis bcd, anud ev identîy dyinýg
uîuder the sharpest agony. rut lie Mwas per-lècî-
ly composeut. patient, arud wiiliuug, lu leave-ait
wilb Goad. Hlis lieart was as fuît of kiudriess as
ever, anîd bis mmnd xvas mwandering gloriotisly
over tbat field of Chîristian triumph i0 the latterIpart oftbe viii. chapîcrofîbe Ep;istletoliePoruans.
Tbere was apparent]- nu rapture iii bis exercises,
1 ud yat tbere was a sublime confidence Ilial cast
1ont ail fear, anI sbhowed thal bis spirit Mas ready
tor ils final fligbt. I fuit Iiat it ývuis a. specimen
cf truc Christian nobiliîy that Iay belora me. I
parîed witb hiro feeling; confident tbat il wvas for
tbe last trne ; and so il proved, for bis funerat

1 vas oua xveek from Ibat very heur. 1 was
p rescrit and wvitnesseil the solemiiy ; sud I faIt
rnyseîf lo be in the midst cf a mouirning com-
muniîy. His remains lia amnitsî Ibosa cf bis
fui-ier parishioners, and probabty bis grave
could net bave beau made n-here il mould have
beau more frequenty, aud reverantly, and grate-
fully visited. Ha bas ieft îîo ifumily except a
wîdow, whom many bearîs bave uniled in cern-
mending to tha God cf ail coînforb. L. E. M.

BEVIEW OF THE LIFE OF
AI{CHIBALD ALEXAN.'DEPR, D.D.,

FIRST PROFESSOR IN THE

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY AT PRtINCETON,

NEW JERSEY.

There are some men who seem to live
as lights flot oul to1< their own generation
but to many a fXu'ure uge ,c,-mnen who bave
borne their part nobly in the " World's
broad field uf baille," aud who, "depa rti ng,
leave behind theux footprints on the sands
cf lim-e." Unlike the splendid %vrecks cf
genius and learning, which serve, like the
Pharos of' old, te indicate wiîb more fear-
ftnl clearness the rocks ou xvhich lhey have
split, they rather resemble the guiding star
cf Bethieher-n, pointing out xvith their un-
dimmetl and steady radiancethe xvay to
their Master's Hou-,e. The good doue by
sucb men is flot t0 be limiîed te the coin-
pass of a single lifetime. They have sent
forth an impetus which wiiI undulate
throughout the waves of lime, and xvili net
he test in the Ocean cf Eterniîy. They,

being dead, yet sp)eak." Thie slîining
examples ofAbel, Enoch, Abraham arid
Melses,-many centuries al-ter their bodity
presence had departed freux the Earh,-
servesi te quicken the dreoping faith cf the
Hebrewv Christians, and stir-up mnny cf
them to win the martyr's croxvn. Aud in
more modern limes the piety and ardeur
cf a Brainerd, a Mlartyn, or a ýSwarîz, have
stirnulated and incited miany a feeble sol-
dier cf the Cross to press onxvard to the
rank, and take bis place in the hottest cf
the batlle. To the long list nf henourabie
names, included in this class cf men,
belongs that cf the subject of the mernoir
xvhich we have placcd at the head cf this
article.

In opening this volume the reader flnds
himself transperted int the midst cf the
secluded rocks and deils, mountain.streams
and gorges cf the ValleY cf Virginia, where
in a log farm-house, on the lith cf April
1772, Dr. AlIexander was born. Here



we find him, nt eleven çears of ace, with
his dangling queue and his hunting rifle
searching for the loýst cetlle amorig the
rnountains, swvimming in lake and creek,
and fordïng on horseback rapid mounliain-
streamis. Ilere too we find him at a stili
,earlier period ini the ltle Iog-hut that serv.
ed as a sehiool-hiotse, vocilerati>g his tes-
sons under the radiîer doubtfül luition of
an Englisbi convict ! and watching Il com-
panies o>f backwioodsmnen wiîbh their rifles,

i)row bunIDgsir and deer's-tail cock-
"ds1 (roiîg forth to baille with the

dreaded "English " in North Carolina.
Much bas been tsaid of the education of
circurnsiances, and the peculiarity of Dr.
Alexander's eariv education must have
liad its elfect on is a lter-cia racter. To
it may prol>ably be traced the -implicity
of mind and habits, the keen relisli for nat-
ural scenery, and avidity for geographi-
cal and local description, ivhich remained
wi him îlîrough 1dbl.

Pleasant as it is to lingýer over this part
of te young Virginiian's life, we basten on-
ward. A year or îwvo later we catch a
glimpse of him forming part of a classical
scbool, whicb wvas held in an upper room
of the bouse of the Rev. Williami Graham,
his ever hon<>urcd preceptor andfriend,who
is so often and so all'ectionately refèrred to
throughout thie meinoir ; and going forth
witb the talented usher, the future Dr.
Piriestly, to liear Iiîiîi deelaim tbe orations
of Derniostlbenes beside the roaring moun-
tain-spring, and Il with ali the fire ofîbhe
Grecian orator himse!f7." Ilere, however,
notwithsîandinghis zidvantages younigAlex-
ander's attainaments seem Io bave been but
su1perficial, and Ille future pov'ers of bis
mind as yet undevelo1)ed ; for ive find hiim,
when suddenly called at seventeen to
become a tutor, spending whote nigbîs in
tbe sttudy of Cornelius Nepos, tbat lie
inigbî bc prepared for the next day's tes-
sons of bis pupils. To the severe study
ihen forced upon bim lie afterwards as-
cribed bis accurate knowledge of Latin,
while at the samie lime he was adding
targcly to bis stock of Englisli reading
by devouring the books coniainied ' tbe
tibrary of bis t5patron, General Poesy.

But ibis period of bis tife wvas flot
mnarked by lilerary progrress atone. Until
now, aithough carefully instructed and
aiways relaining a deep re-t)ect, for reli-
gio)n, bh3 had neyer yet experienced the
changes of beart described in tbe ihird
chapter of St. Jobn's Gospel. Bu1t here,
in the remote seclusioni wbiere he now
'vas, the friendly tconcern of an aged
Chrietian lady, conjoiîned wiîb other in-
6luelces theni brought to l)ear upon bis
tTind, eeineti t(> bave been instrument&l in
Produc ig blis first impression-, of spiritual
religion- Wben axvakened 1o enquiry on
tbe 5ubJect,he seenied ai firstto have aimost
Wavered on (lie edge of infidelity, but a
Ipoerful efl'ect wvas produced on bis mind
by tlle peruisal of a p)ampblet entitled 'In-
ternai Evidences of the Christian Religion

i)y Soame Jenyns, Esq.2 We quote hais da the recoilection filted me wiîh unut-
own words terableanguîsb ; for, agr-cea -bly to illy own

"6As ail tlue family bad gone to churcli, judgeînent,my hopes ofHfeaven, wvbicb had
I sat down and began to read ,at every been so strong, were ail biasted. I make
step convictionl flasbed across nîy mmnd no remnarks on îlîis joyfui frame. Such
willi sucb brigbî and overwbelming evi- experiences are flot tunco)mm-on,.and are
dence that, wbien I ceased to read, the often taken l'or conversion." Pagyes 44-
room had the appearance of being ltlumin- 45.
ated. 1 neyer had sncb a feeling from the The advice of bis aged friend, bits readings
simple discovery of Truth. And it is my in Flavel, and above ail the perusai of
opinion that no argumnent of the externai "Jenks on Justification byFaith" gradîîatly
or tistorical kind wouid have produced infused new liglit i1h10 bis mid. And,
such a conviction." altbougbi be afîerwvards feui inb States of

At Iblis lime tbe yoting enquirer hegan darkness and dle,,'pondencv, his deliberate
to retire into a seclnded part of tbe woods opinion at tbe age of Seveuîty-seven ivas
for devotional reading, ineditation and that bis regeneration took place at tbis,
prayer, an(l we are somiewbat sîartled. t lime. ()ood old Mrs Tyler, wbo w'as a
find tbat until now lie hîad neyer been in Baptist, naturally %vislhed Io bring the yonng
the practice of habituaI private prayer. We convert to ler owvn denominational views,
aglain qu<ie frornlte mernoir: "ButaIt ibis but the attempt e,îded by leaving him a
wvas wiîbout a radical reform-ation of char- staunch Presbyterian. Il is inleresting tb
racler. My services as a reader (sncb is bis note this incident, az, ai a later period of
own accoun) were frequently in requisition life hie wvas again ted altentively to exam-
not only to save the eves of oid Mrs. Tyler ine tbe Scriptural Evidences for and
but on Suindays for the benefit of the against Infant Baptisai.
whole family. On one of these Sabbatb In the year 1789 the youîbfut tutor re-
evenings 1 was requested to read out Fiavet. turned to bis home, wbere hie applied
The part on wbich 1i bad heen regutarly himself for a tinte 10 vigorons sttnly, spend-
engaged wvas the IlMeîhod of' Grace ;" but ing days in the %voods wmîb IHorace and
flow lw soite means 1 was led to select Etic.lid as is conîpailîoris. le Stijl hesi-
one of tbe sermons on Revelation iii. '-0, iated 10 conte forvvard bo fli ordinance of
"Behiold 1 stand at the door and kinock. " ibe Lord's Supper, feeling a wvainî of prep-

The discourse was uipori the patience, aration for wvhat lie however feIt to be a
fibearance and iindiness of tlhe Lord J1e- duiv.
sus Christ to impenitent and obstinale Sin- About Ibis tune rumours reached the
ners. Au I proceeded to read aloud, the remote settleîîîent of the extensive reli-
trutti took efl'ect on my feelings, and every giotis awvakening, knowvn in the hitilory of
word 1 read seemed applicable to my own the Southern Churcher, as the Great Revi-
case. Before I finisbed the discourse, val. Young Alexander in company with
these emoti(>ns became. too strong for re- bis revered preceptor, Mr. Graham, set
ïîralit, and my voice began. to falter ; I laid iout on a tour among the Churches awva-
down the book, rose bastiiy, and wvent ont kiened. Did our iiînits piermit, it would
wiîh. a full heart, andti astened to my be most interesting to dwell on lthe inci-
place of retirement. No sooner bad 1 dents of titis tour, where wve are introduced
reached the spot tilan I dropped upon my to, sucb mii as Dr. Jelbn B. Smitb, Dr.
knees, and aîîempted to pour out iny fet- I-lui, and flue good old Isaac Morris. But
ings iii prayer ; but I« had not continued for ail this wve must refer our readers to
many minutes in this exercise before I tbe memoir. Tihis journey wvas not wiîh-
was overwhelmed with a flood ofjoy. It out ils effeet on tc yoting convert's' own
wvas transport such as I bail neyer known spirit. Wbile at Liberty, lie experienced
before and seldom since. I bave no rec- a severe mental conflict îerminaiing in
olleciion of any distinct views of Christ ; much inivard satisfaction ; so great wvas
but I was filled wvith a sense of tbe good- iiis latter feeling that bie complied iiî a
ruess and mercy of God ; and tbis joy was request to lead in prayer at a religious
accompanied willi a full assurance ibat nuy meeting,"l and, altbongh îînaccusýomed to
State wvas happy, and that, if I wvas then to pray (lie says,) 1 was delivered from the
die, I should go 10 Ileaven. This ecsiacy féar of man, and gol aiong witbout serjousg
was loo bigli to be lasling, but, as it subsid- obstruction 1' Ile expresses, however, luis
ed, my féelings wvere calmn and happy. It disapproval of this manner of treating
soon occurred to me ihat possibly I expe- young converts.
rienced the change called flue niew bir:h. Hle and his companions returned home
But, as 1 was wvalking homreward, the anirnated by religions ardour, and deter-
thought presented itself that, if ibis ivere mined to endeavour to produce a revival
indeed conversion, the effect wvould be iii tbeir native place. In îhis, ihough much
that I tshonid teave off aIl niy sins; anîd I ridiculed, tbey partially sncceeded, thougli,
wvas witling 10 make ibis the criterion of as is oflen the case mnany of tbeir most
my state. For a fewv days I guarded promising converîs afierwards feli away;
against every thing wbich I ka-ew 10 be but the awakening ivas not witbouî its
wvrong ; but in a wveek. my former feel- beneficial results.
ings returned, and, wbien exposed to tenîîp- At ibis lime he had some thouiglts of
talion, I transgressed as before. The next etirolling himself as a student atPririceton
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Coflege, but the representationq of Mr.
Graham and a severe aîtack of illness pre-
vented himn from, following-out bis deter-
mination. The reduced state of body in
wvhicli this ilinees ieft hitui induced a so-
journ for some lime ai the Sweet Springs
during the following sumuiier ; and, wvben
he returned home much recruiited in body,
he began to turm his attention toward stud-
ying tor thecMînistry. (oing to Mr. Gra-
barri for direction in bis theological studies,
he was met by the advice to learn to think
fr himself, and fbrrri bis own opinions from

the Bible. lus observations wvith regard
to this course are wortby of the attention
of ail theologîcal students. He says:

"4Thit; conversation discouraged mie more
than if he had told me to read half a dozen
folios. For, as to learning aniything bv mny
own îhoughts, I had no idea of its liractica-
bilily. But il did me more good than
any directions or couinsels 1 ever received.
It threw mie on rny own resources, and
led me Io feel the neressity of disciplin-
ing my tbouigbts, and searching into the
principles of things." Page 23.

In the autumrn of this year, 17'70, Mr.
Alexander and a fellow-student presented
îhemselves before the Pretýbytery for leave
to enter uipon trials for the Ministry. They
received permission to commence the work
of exhortation. Ilis first attempt was made
at a place called Kerr's Creek, wltither he
wvent niuch discouraged at the prospect of
liaving, to undertake a taqk to wbich ho he-
Iieved binise!f incomrpetent. He thus de-
scribes bis ýticcess: -"After another prayer
and hymn I was called upon. Alîhouigl
1 did not know a single word wbicli I was
to utter, I began with a rapidity and
fluency -equal Io any I have enjoyed 10
this day. 1 was asionishcd ai myseif, and,
as I was youflg and small, the old people
were flot less astonished. From thi.N time
I exhorted, in one place and another, sev-
oral times every iveek. It was stili a
cross for me t0 hold forth at Lexington: and
afier efforts unsatisfactory to mTyselt I often
suffered keen anguish of spirit frorn vnrtous
causes. At otber limes my heart wvas on-
larged, my feelings were lively, so that 1
foutnd delight in the utterance of Truth. At
tibis timte I seldomi followed any prernedi-
tatcd train of lhought, thq words wvhich I
first spoke grenerally opened a tmack for me
which 1 I u*sued." Page 86.

In the spring of 1771 the yoting preacher
took a journey of no~ om(iflary interest. In
concurrence wîtthe c ish of Mr. Graham
lie accompantied. him to tile meeting of the
General Assembly held at Philadeiphia in
the capacity of ruing iieider ;-a singular
position for a yoifflitl sttident who bad
numhered l>ut nineteen sumnmers. In af1-
ter-life ho offert spoke with regret of the
error of judgement which lie coniceived bis
esteemned friend had committed in advis-
ing him, t0 go in Iis' capacity. It i, flot our
ptirpose 10 fore2tal the pleaýsure which the
peru..al of titis part of the memoir wilî
give the reader, and to it ýve muà;t send

him for the fascinating accouint of the adl-
ventures by the wvay, for the description
of the young traveller's first glimpse of the
Igre.it city,"1 and for the vivid portraitures

of many members of lte court, among
wliom ranked the handsome and polished
Dr. Samuel Stanhope Siib, the clear-
headed Wilherspoon, and the humorous
Nisbef. To the mnemoir we mui.-; likewise
refer him for the accourit ofîthe licensume
and the sermon before the Presbytery, as
well as that deliveredt10 he eage-r listeners
ofbhis native place ; and aiso foi-the narrat!on
of the succceding, winler's missionarv work
amnongj the Ivaste places of tlie earth,"
wbere' bis spirit was often cbcered and
gladdened by the refreshing intercourse
and affectionato couns.els of old Mr. Hogs,
under whose hospitable roof lie spent
manv happy days.

laI the i-nonth of iMarchi 1791 " (we
quole fromt fice memoîr) ho li urned bis
face homnewardg, Faving preached al] Win-
ter without stipend. ' Indeed,' says he,
à&I neyer îhought of compensation for wbat
I did, not considering niy labours as of any
reai value. " Page 122.

Would that the spirit of devoted earn-
estness and unatlfected humility, %vhicb ani-
mated the youing mounitain-student of Vir-
ginia, cotild be found in every one of our
college-br-ed licenliales. Suriely then
miight %ve expect for our Chumch in Canada
the fulfilment of the prophee-y-6 The
w ilderness and the solitary place sbail be
glad for îlîem, and the desert shall rejoice
and blossom. as flie rose.

lus missionarv labour., were. however,
only begun. In com)pany wvith enoilier
young pieacher, wlto had been a friend of
bis fromi youth, he wvas sent fortht on anoth-
er tour which occupied him. six monttbs.
Tbe work was very laborious, but ail
hardships and privations were cheerfully
suffered f'or fice cause of Christ. On one
occasion we bave a record of bis preach-
ing ai Tomahawk in Peninsylvania " while
racked with toothache, and thon riding
sevenleen miles in the rain wilhout an
untibrehla. " Buit,if therew~ere pivatioris,
there were pleasumes too, andl many a
delightfül episode was found bv bis inter-
course with suich kindred spirits as 1\1r.
Cowan, Mir. Patillo, Mrs. Jarratt, Mr 1-urit,
and the old millwright andI Iaptist prcarcb-
er, Jantes 'Shelbumne. Peneîrating mbt
manya secludcd seulement, where bot few
travellers froni the outer worid evor wvatt-
dered, ho collected a stock of racy adven-
turcs and amusing incidents, wvhich long
afterwards were woritt() enliven bis fhmi-
ly ie-arth. And in bis devions wanderings
amid forest and mounitain and loriely glen
lie acqu;red a mînuteness <of lopographical
kaotvledge which frequenily aslonishled
those who convemsed with him.

But il wvas flot 10 1)0 expected that Mr.
Alexander should long continue an iline-
ranI preacher, and accordingl lie was
omdained over the chuirches ofF Briary and
Cub Creek un the 5th of 1May, 1795,

wheme flic youing pastor soon found that
bis ,vork mutst stili partake largely of the
mnîssionary character. We must, howv-
ever,' pass on rapidly 10 the limie when he
relincluisbed Ibis charge, and corinectcd
hinîiseif with Ilie College of Hampden-
Sidney, wbicbi ias fiotndcd by Samuel
Stanhope Smith as early as 1773 ; but, ai
thte lime v%,hen Mr. Alexander became its
president, ils condition, he says , Il was as
low as il couild be 10 bave an existence."
And beme we become acquainled wiîh bis
two colleagues, John H. Rice and Con-
radl Spence, names benicefortb dle.-,inedi Io
appear frequeaîly in the memnoir. Nor
cari ive refrain from glancing ai the envi-
able position of Ihie litile college wvill three
such men performing the dulies of profes-
sors, aiheit they lacked the fitles. We
tlîink xe can see the trio ;-Alexander
with lits stock cf profound kinowvledge, bis
clear understanding andI powers of car-
nesi application, is rich imagination,
sparhuing eye and copions diction; Spence
witit bis giganîîic vigour of mi, resem-
bling in the wvords of one of bis col-
leagues"I one of the Ajaxes of Homer" yet,
withal possessing a refined faste and deli-
cale fancy ; and Rice with bis habits of
earnest sîudy, bis aviditv for books, bis
comprehension, benevolence and ardent
zeal. A nd, when we add to their other
qualifications tbat of sinceme and devotcd
piety, which, notwithstanding their labo-
rious dlties as lirofésszors, freqiienîly called
themn aside Io speak "a word iii seasi.on" ai
a sacramental occasion or devotional mecet-
ing, and 10 preach lthe Gospel in the waste
places arouaid them, we cannot wonder
that they wvere knit firmnly together in lte
b)onds of Christian love and esîeem, or
that thiteutle college prospered under stich
auspices It was about tliis limie that lte
(loubts respecîing Infant Bapîism, 10 which
wve forinerly aýlludcdl,azgain recuirred bo the
rnd of Mm. Alexander. They were
shared by is frieads Mm. Lyle and Mr.
Spence, the latter of whom. wenl so far as
Io joifi for a urne the Antipedlo>aptist
Communion. Mm1. Alexander attentivcly
examined the evidence on tlie subject, and(
i)(s cali and logical conclusion xvas in fa-
vour of the doctrine of infant baptism.
lis train of reasoniiig on the subject,
whiclt occupies some fifteen pages in the
memoir, is Wveil Worthy of perusal.

lu flic spring of 1801 he resigned is3
chtarmge of Hamtpden Sidney for a year for
te twofold 1-urpose of recruiting biis i-
mno, bealih and takîng, a long wishied-fom
joumnev tb Ncw Eng!andl. Oif this louir,
su pregnant of interesl, Wve bave lime lu
note buit two incidents. One of ltese i8
bis firs.tineling with Itis f uture wife Miss3
Janetta Xaddel,-a meeting whclike
ntany important events in the life of man,
appeared 10 be guided îy lthe nierosl acci-
dent. The othier, intorestiîig becauso il,
gives us a glimpse of the early life of a
gi-cal man, we give in bis owa words:

l InPassinog frot Massachusetts uver the
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ilioiintaiins of New I[ampshire I lodged
iviiiiiri a few rods of the hiouse of a l'armner,
tlle là1her of'the Honorable DanielWebster.
Thc old. gentleman came over to the tavern
in the rnurning, and chatted l'or hall' an
hour. Amiong other things lie said thiat
he hiad a son at Dartmouth. then about to
takec a bachelor's degree. The fathier wivs
large in fi-ape, highi-breasted and broad-
shouldered, and, like his son, liad heavy
evebrows. le was an alable mari, of'
,ouuîd sense and conýýiderablc inl'ormation,
and expres.sed a wvish tlat 1 miiglit be ac-
quainted with. his soni, of wvhomn it was
easy to sec that lie %vas proud. " Page
259.b

MNr. Alexander soori al'terwards hiad
the pleavure of hearing the future great
statesman of America pronounice bis
graduate's discourse at Dartmouth. On
the 5th of April, 1802, the subject of our
narrative wvas united in marriage to cone
Who provcd lu overy sense of the word
a'9 holpinate' for hinm. Soon afterwards
ho resumed bis dufies at Hampden Sid-
ney, wlîich four years later he finally
rosigned, and accepted a cai to Philadel-
pilia, loaving the scenes where, he after-
%vards believed, hie bad sporit the happiest
years of bis lilè.

Here the carnest missionary and pro-
fessor became the netive town-minister,
labouring with unwoaried assiduity in the
diuties of bis callîng. Hie entercd upon
auctive mleasuros for evarigeliziiag the des-
litute parts cf the city, and among other
endeavours to this end he lformod a sori-
ety for Il prorncting religious knowledge
amoug, the poor." For the detailed plan
cf this society we rofer the reader to the

pes302-305 of the moemoir. Weil
wvould it be for our Churc.h. if every minis-
ter should endeavour to eý,tab1ish such a
tsociety in bis congregation.

In IStO Mr. Alexander received from
tho College ol' New Jersey the honorary
degre of L)octor of Divinity, and wo now
draw near t&'his final removal to Prince-
ton, where be spent the remainder cf bis
life.

For some time the want of a Thioog-
ical Scminary badl been deeply felt in
the Church. In 18 10 an overture on the
subject ivas laid1 before the (G-eneral As-
semrbly, and in 18 11 it ivas decided that
a Theological Ins.titution ehould lic opened
at Princeton. It now devolved upori the
court to eloct a Profeo;zor, and Dr. Alexan-
der %vas chosen by ballot. But the ac-
counit of this tranesaction is too interesting
10 lic passed over.

Silently and prayerfullythegur
dians of tlue Churcli begaîî to preprr
ihoir votes. They felt the solemnity of
the occasion, thîe imy.crtitlce ci ilieir trust.
Not a word wvas spoken, not a whisper
heard, as the telier past arouind to collect
the resuit. The vutes were counted, tlle
resuit (leclared, and the 11ev. Dr. Alex-
ri(1Cr wvas pronounced clected. A voniera-

hle eiýder of the church in Pliiladelpluia,

of wluich Dr. Alexander was pastor, arose
to speak ; but bis feelings choked utter-
arice. How could ho part with bis lie-
loved pastor! His tears flowed until ho
sat down in silence. The Rev. Dr Mil-
ler arose and said that ho hoped the broth-
er elected would not decline, however
reluctant lie mighh l'eel te accoph ; that, if
he liad been selected by the voice of the
Churcli, however groat flhe sacrifice, hoe
would flot dare to rel'use. Little did ho
dreami that on the following year hoe
slîould ho called by the sarne voice ho give-
up the attractions of' the city, to devote
bis liCe to the labours of an instructor.
The 11ev. Mr. Flirin called on the 11ev.
Dr. Wý%oodlhull, of Monmnuth, te follow in
prayor. He decinied. Two others were
called on, and they declined, romarking
tlîat it was the moderator's duty. Ile
thon addressed the Throne of Grace in
sucli a mariner, wvith such a stream of
elevaied devotion that the members of the
Assembty ail remarked that lie seemed
almost inspired ; wveeping and solibing
were heard throughout the Huse.

Amid file tears and prayers of the Church.
Dr. Alexander wvas electod to the oluce.
Amid the prayers and hears of the Church.
he was laid in the îomb. But three ol'
the members of that Assembly, it is be-
tieved, are stili living. Instead1 of thy
fudthers shial bc thy chtildren. Page
327 -329.

The last forty years of Dr. Alexan-
der's life were spent at Princebon. Ini
rnarked contrast to the previons eventful
years they flowed on ini a placid curront,
disturbed by fewv incidents. WVe see that
l'aiîhful professor surrounded by his shu-
dents, anti the affceclionale father in the
bosumr of luis family. %e sc him taking
his daily walk from bis study to the class-
room, which hoe continued Io dIo tli a
month liefore bis deaîh, and at an algo
when mcsh meni are in their second child-
hood. We sec him ini bis study, iii bis
class, in the University Chope], at bomne
and aliroad, discharging conýscientiously
bis duties, and aiming at the single el)jech
of doing aIl tbe good tlîah lay ini bis power.
Wec sec him teaching bis children, coun-

selling bis studerits, taking a kindly interost
inri tenu ail, and corresponding witb theni
wlion scattered in a thousand directions;
and yoh, wiîh ail those dlaimns upon bis
hime, exercising the office ol' a Fpiritual
adviser, and, in the words ol' bis hiogra-
pher,9ý" preaching as mucu as many pas-
tors." A miorning discourse toý the stu-
dents on every alternate Sabaîl, a Sali-
bath afternoon ",Conference," and for a
time a partial supply cf the village cburch
were amnong bis regular labours, nor did
lie ever hesitate, wben callod uipon, to de-
liver a sermon wlierever ho thought hoe
could do good. 1h was in this part cf bis
tif., too, thiat hoe comninenced authorship,
and wrote the votuminous series cf works
thlat bear blis namle. On the cliaracter cf
his wVritngs oruis plan as a professor it is
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not or purpese here le comiment. For
that wvo must refer the reader te the me-
meir, when ho may judge for himself.
And firialty we soc him in bis eiglitieîh
yoar, in a ripe and useful old ago, "egather-
ed-in as a shock of corn fully ripe," and
"falling swvectly asleep iii Jesus."1

We raiglit have lingored long on many
a pleasing e1 iisode of theso- ast forty years,
liad our lirnîs aflowed, but wve cannot
conclude wvitliout noticing the points cf
analogy wbich bis character prescrits wvitti
that cf or great Scotish divine, Dr'.
Chalmers. Lothi vere early engaged in
academical occupations, boîli were for a
limne settled in a peacefoul country charge,
both, were renmoved te the laboricus life
of a vilv-pastcr, lieth ended thoir days as
theological professors, andiftbe lash years
cf boîli were rnarked liv important
schisms in Ilhe bodies te wli»-c.li they be-
Ionged, in %vhich they licîl roluctanîly
took a p)art. Even in their personal aip-
pearance, judging from the portraits îvhich
adora their respective memoirs, we cannot
fait te notice a striliing resemhlance. We
sce un hoithe ueoye expressive cf hearty
and general sym1uatliy, the miouîbl betray-
ing hoth suavity auîd resolulion, the samle
expansive lirow >11.ded by the samp
tecks of vvavy bair ; no;- cari \ve doult
that in mari' of thie little traits which
characterizet ttîeir daily tife ihiere existed
a corretqpondirig degue.@ of rosembulance.
The miinds cf bolli were cbaracterized
by the samne logicai clearness and acumnen,
they both wrote largely on kindred sub-
jecîs, while in their schemes cf benevo-
fonce, Church Extension and Evangeliza-
tien, the observer carinot l'ail te bce struck
by the similarity ; arîd, in drawing the ln-
torosting parale between the Scottisb and
tbe Arnerican divine, fervonth- does tlle
wish recur to or minds; Il Vould that
every Canadian 1\Iinisher wero imbued
and anirnatod %vih the spirit cf a Chalmers
and an Alexander." Canada is eminent-
ly a missionary field,-deeply 18 it to be
regretted that there is amnong us so litie cf
tlle missionary spirit. Forty or fifîy such
mon as wve bave heen describing would.
socri converh the wvihterneqs iei a fruitfül.
field.-Anid we want Fueh men ;-menu
Who, inspired liy the spirit wvhich shone
se brighhly in the martyrs and rriissiona-
rues of ol, wvil1 go forthl, nîighty in their
M Iaster's love; W~ho, srcrning aIl considera-
tions ou' per,,onnl oase or c'onifcrt, and
liraving toit, peri,-n)ay. evon privation,
will think therrirelves happy if h)y their
utmosh labours îhey may (Io omiething
te 1)riflg about the blesscd time wheri gin
andi :orrow shahl not lie, and "lIlle earixh
shati ho fill-ed wvith the knowledge of the
glory cf the Lord, as the waters caver the
sea. "1 Should xve ihit pray carnestîI'
"le te Lord cf Ille I-la uvest" tuât Ile would
pour fouith aliundanitly such a spirit nong
lis servants, and that le would fil lis
Vinoyard w.iîh inariy such labouirers. Thon,
and net ti.t theri, may we expeet the Great
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Iiead of the Chuîrch ta 4 "ratiî,e Ilis (are tii
shine lipol lis "alidI - We" li~s'' i
coîmitelttrîg the uwik wiù' wve have but,
feebiv arîd îîîptr&èeî;ty exectiied, wve wvuld
earlie>ily reemmîuerîd the -1Lifé of' Dr.
Alexander " fiOr perw9ai andi imil-a min.
Evcry îsiniister cannot pmsesthe high
intellectual talents and attaînments wvhich
distingtiishedti he stileet of' the memioîr,
but Ille sîiriîuial pieiy, the ardent evangel-

irai zea 1 he may a rid ought tri pusses-3. Ila p-
py lie wlîo shahl rise iii from the perusai
of the narrative wmîh an ardunt deiie andi
resolute plîrpose, lmoking for trerigili
whevre il ,hall be fourid, 6 Io go and do

EXTRACTS.

,AssYRIAN ANTIQU ITI ES- INTER FST1NG
DISCO VERIE1S.

THSt .Ahenoeuni pub)lis3hes a commuenication
frorn Colgenel Ralnomrelative to a discovery,
mnade by huîn--iii aie ncriptioii iiîpon ait ls:yriai:
Bull-ut ait tccouilt of lte catîmpaiga betveeiI
Sennacnerib and Hezekiai. !

"4 1 hatvi suceed#-d," says Colonel Raviinson.
'in dteleminately idleiiifyiimmr the Assyriani King,,

of tute lower dynasty.Wme ace have beetî
receîmîl y excavatemi ii the viciîly u a o i;nd I
have obtained from, the ainais oif !hote Rinigs cone-
temporary notices ofevents which agreemin the
most reasarkable way wih the statenterits pre-
akerved in sacred andi profane hisîory.

"The Rin- h buiit the Palace of Khorsabrad,
excavateti by the Frenich, es narnti Strgina;
but lie also hears, il) nome et the inscriptions, the
opithet i>f Shalmarieser, by which tille he Was
better known Io Ille ltes. Ilu the firgt year of
bis reigut lie came up against the city ff S.îmaria
and the iribes o!' the coiiiriy of J3et/, Hloiiri (or
'Ornri, bming tbe nane of lte founder of Samaria,
1 Kings, xyiii. 16. sq. &C) lie carrieti of I
cap:iviîy inii seyria 27,2,30 famiilies, andi seti'd
in their place& colonists brught from Babylomia
-appoiiiiiig pretlecis te aduinisier the country,
andi imposîng thse saine Iribute which hati been
pait tonn'îîmer Rings. The <illy tablet ai Khors-
abad wbich exhubits this conquest in any tietail
(plate 70) is uiiforîuiialely nillch routilateti.

I li the second vear of 4halrnine,-er's reign lie
subjugateti the Rings of Libna/î (i) anti K/mazuta
(the C,.adytis ofl lerodotus) who were dependent
upon Egyîît ; anti in the seventl yCuiï0f bis reignlke reeeivti trîhute dlirect from, the Kinig of itii
country, viho is tumret Iirhu, 1îrubabiy lier Pha-
raoh,' the title by whicli the Rings of Egypt
were kànon te the Jews anti otiier Sentetie na-
tions. This pursisbment of te Egrypltiar.s by3 dr-
gon or Sats ir s ailude tin th u ie 2À)th
Iclapter of Isaiakt.

tè Ao()jg the aliter exllilq of Shalmaneser
fount i I his animais are-the conquest of Aslidod,
aiso alînîlemi I0 inl Isaiah, xx. 1, -and bis reduielion
of the ileiliîbourtflg Cuty of' Jtflincui, raileti Jabîî. h
or Jumne/î in the Bible, and Jainnîuî»n mn Judtith.

lu corii'orusiity with Merîander's stalement
that Shalinaneger asFisteti the Cittumans against
Sidon, we finti a statue anti inscripuîoîi of îbis
King, Sargina, in the Islanud oif Cypi'us ' recording
the event; anti, te; compiete the chmat,] ol evudence,
the City, iljt by him auj liameti aller bim, lthe
ruins of which are now caiied Khoî eabad, retaine'J
amng the Ziyrians the tie of* Sargitun as late as
the Arab conîîuest.

i6 arn not sutre how long Shalmaneser reigned
or wbether he matie a second expellitiori juin
1>aietiine. His ainais at Khorsabad extenti only
Io the làtb year; andt, althugh the names are
giveu of' numîerous cities which [lie captnreti in
CSoi-Syria anti on the Eup)hrates-such as Ha-

mnaîh, flremDaacsLamyceantICkrcheiish
- I auti utIi t trace Itîs sielis uInkt Jutoet P)0 Oj-

er. *(iii a laulet, bowevî'r. %%ic h lie We îmjm
towards Ille miose oif is m i t Ie Palace ni lite
fiuaI Saidanapatus aI Nîrotîmil. he styles liimst'lf
*culiquieror ut lise ieiuolte Jtie'; *nti i ralier'
tbiîik, Ihe-retore, thât %lie eXi'n'dtioni in w hich.
aller a three y eara' siegte oI haua~,ie cartiei noff
the g;reat bod y of tise tribes lit' bînrc, anti whtich is
coi'nnettionalted in lise Bille as has'in-t lypen con-
cîtideti in thse sixtis vî'ar ni' Ilezekmmis, iniitst bav e
taken plaice Eýuhsequeietiy te the builing of Isle
Palace of' Klc'rsabad.

1,Wuibnhut tii explanatimn, indecti, e glial) lie
ernbarrassed about dates-for 1 shlali preleniliy
show thal we have a distinct notice of 4eIirtacli-
erii)'s aiii'ck tipon Jeriisaiemn in zhe ibirti year oif
thal K'iitg's reign, anti we are Ihus able lu deter-
tutîe au imîlervmi ni' eigýhieeti yeau's at heast lo bave
elapseti betweeta the la3t-nameil everît and tbe
Samriani canipaiin ; liereas iii ihe Bible Nre
fitîmltiti' great capttttitv lu I date fmoire ihle ixih ypar
ni' Ht'z7eiah, and tbe imvasion of Seri naclierils froiru
tise fumrteenîn.

I noti g-o on le tise annale of Senîuacherib
Thtis is the iulmg who Umlit Ilme grt'i Valace ni'

%vyuiik iiimh Mr. Lamyard has bec'nrent'
M.cîaiîg e was fie soit or'Sni osh-

mrinles"t', a nd his narni', ev1 ressed eî!ireiy hY
nunitugratis, miy have benS ioîre nichi-
ribmax. The. eî'ents at arîy raie nof is reign
placie beyond the reach of dispuite bus Iitisnic
ilent.'t. He i'ommm'nceul bis careen hv mbrîst
iiîg IlIte Bibyiotiits rioder ibeir Ring-. Nieroihmch
-Baladait, m-ho hii aiso Ieen tise aittitgoitat ni is
faiber--twu importat points oif a-trieem'nten t hîein-
ihus obiaineti bui w'tim Seriplute amil wiis ltme
acionumt ni' Polyissor. 'Tie armnais ofi' te tisird
'vear. hunever ofîhe reign of' Seummaclerib, avhich
1 hat'ejost deciphereti tiller lise copy ni' an un-
scriptionu taken by Mr. Ltiyard fron onme ni' lise
huila aithlie glandt entrance uf' Ie Koyun.ik Pal-
ace, cuntain iluse striking points ni' caineidence
wbich tirst aitracteti ry attention, and which.
beiuug once recottuîsed, bave natîîrally ledti tnhie
conipiete unfoldinmg of' al titis pieiot oi' history.
le iths tiird year Seimmat'et'ib tumdertonk. in lise
fist instance, art expedîinuot aî-,ztistLuiytt, Rine
nof Sidon, imi uulicis he '.uas completely successluti.
lie vras afierwiartis enîag eti in uperalionts against
anme other ciîie; ni' Syria, ts'ich 1 have int yet
identtuiem, ani, wiss smnplîyeti, learneti of an
insurrection ii Palestine. 'hm' inisabilamils. lii-
dmeti nof tbat couuntry bati risen attainst tieir Krig,
Paliymr, and tise oficers wiso bad iîein placeti In
authoruly nier timem on tile pmart of the missynian
monarcis, anti ]ati driven tisem neit of tise Prom'-

i-, obligýingr îhem te take reftzge wîiis Heze-
kiais, King of' JLnîîsalem, lise caitial City of' Ju-
dlta. Thse rebels tFemn sent for assisanuce to Ile
Rings ni' Egy'pi ; andî a large arrny ni' hoîse andi
foiot mancliedte 10heir a-sistmunie tnciei the comn-
manti ni tise KingY of Peliusimim (?). Sennachenib
ai once prot eetiet In meet this artiy ; anti, figisi-
ing an action %vitît tise-iii te viciuîtty ofîbhe City
of 11lcu (?), eornpietely uleteateti tbem. He
matie man *y prisoners aisn-wltom hto executed,
or i.tlerivile disposei ni'. Padiya lisen relturneti
from Ji'rusaleml, andl was re-juistateti in his govern-
ment. In tise nii'anlifl'e, bowever, a quarrel arose
between Sennacherib anti Hueziab on flme sub-
ject nif trihute. Sennacberiis ravareti t.le open
couîntry, îaking lail tise lenceti cilies oif Jnitais,'
anti at last threalened .lenisalem. Hezekiab then
matie isis sibmission. anti iende'eti Io tise King of
Assyria, as tribule. tbirty tlents ni' golti, 31î() ial-
enuls ;If silver. the ornarnenis of the Temaple,
slaves, boys anulgîis. ant i nen-am"rvauts autd maiti
-servants for tule use ni' lie Paliace. Ail Ihese
tisings Senniacherili receiveti ; alter wisict ise de-
tacLeti a portion ofHlezekiab's viliagýes, anti placetd
tisem in tiepentience nmn the cities vi'bicis had been
i'aiîist'mil te iim--sucb as Héblroni, .dsraon, anti
Cadyti.i. Hie ilen retureti tn Assyria.

1Now this La evitienîly tise etirrpaigo w'hicis 
ailuited i) in1 Scriptnre (2 Kings, xviii. vv. 13 to
17); autd it is perlmaps lise saine whicis is obscureiy
noliceti by Herotntusn fiub. ii. c. 14t, and w'btcb

isa(Ili-filer decribed by 3 '
sep n ?i. 1ib. X. C,

1. TIt i' -ctemeni ai anlY raie blee the rec-
or-d <if lm aut lsoia te eoiiîrnîorary

extentis et en toiilie mtr ilieilnsoigo
mid 8ilver whih îre gîvm'en ns 1 lu

1 have nul yel ex;iîîinei viiih lite rare m-hich
it requîares t hi conitut ion el' Seuînacherib'»
cýhroitîcle;lbai I beiuîve ilta t rost o lthe evenls et-
Iribuièlu I litat riionarcli by the lisirians. Poly-
histor antd Abvdeiîts. wiii be fbitid tii Ilte tmttais.

The mmly copy which bas iteen yet fowltt of
Sm'nnachenîibs aimais kit Ruyultiki is very ii'1t

perfeci. utd exientis urîly te ihle sî"veuîth year.
'ite relic, îïn'v.n as C'ol. Taiylit''.i cyltdet', dates
from mne year liier ; bill 1 have neyer "een any
aceotînit oftihe evenîs of thse latter portion of hi&
reugi i. H18 ri-igu, lionvemer, ticcuî ding lu the

LIeek8 exteiid Io eigilleei yeaurs ,0 itat hs
second expriition ta l'aliettîe am 1h mru ulu
deisltuciout nt' lhi1s army. rnust liave occmmrrei flir--
ieit or fifîceet veut s later tisan lthe camiagiî miii.ve
tieiccnbcd. Pentiii., Ilte dîscnvet y ut a cumîtîcete
sel of aimias, I wvoumi Dot cri cottuse sel rnssci btore
imy lthe Gri'ek <ates; butil nkity be rernianied iltt
l1ezekiab wt>iitd ilîtve beeii stiti living at the îîeriotl

of Isle mut acîiuiis dî'sti'-u ton oi' scinaîerib's
airily, eVi if. as I Lave itus comelî' Isle

second Invasion ni' Jmîi a ll occiîi'ed fourtpee
oer fileen yeams lttcu itan Iblte i ftntlon Iheeilier
c'amtpiuign i,% fixtJi the foum'tleetîbh year otf hiq
net gn, andt luts etire re,,, exIendmed Io tweuhly-
nirte yeilirs."

'. 1 wîii only fnnîlhcr mnention illt we h ve
tupoi) a vyiier iii Ilte Britisht Musm-umn «% huera-
1ly ;îertecl ciy of lime anais of Es.ir-Htildon3,
Ille s(iof uSeliniacherib, in wtîîch we huIn a turîher
srtiiement of Bubilyloolan coluimiss in theIr place
-an explaiîalîoa beîîmg titus obtainei tI lthe pas-
sage of Ezra (c. iv. v. 2)i 'whieh Ille StîîmartIn*
speak of' Esar- Hathion as the King by wliom lhey
hail been transplanteil.

IluOe ofilte tiiosl ileresting matters contecîed
w iîh tbis discovery ofl the ideniiiîy oftbe Assyrian
Rings is Ille pro:tpect, amounîing aimos in1 a ceti-
lainly, isat wve ronlsl have ii lthe hias-reliefs of'
Khor 5 abail anti Koytinýjik relreseîtîatilons l'ion)
iiehe iiseis of coiîleinmrany arîisîs,iunI Delly of
samnaria. bilt mt tinilt .Iet'saleîii iic coituiueti
lise temple nof Solumon. 1 have aiready iuieiiltied
the Sanmnrilans arng the gromilms oif captives
porîi'ayed opon lthe nmarbles ot' Khsorsabiati; anti,
wben 1 @hall have accurateiy leurtied hIe lIcaiity
of thse différent bas-reliefs iliaI have beci bîoutflit
froua Koyunjiik, 1 (lo not doubt but that [ shiti
be able- te poiuit ont tbe bo.nds nif Jewish maidenls
who were tieliiered Io Setinacherib, and perbaps
tb distinghlis lise portraiture oÇ tise humsibed
urezekiah-

THE TEXTS 0F TUE OLD AND NEW
TE 8T AM 1-'N T S.

.From flhc North British Revicwe.
dé ise common lext of the 01(i Testament je

haseti on ihât ni' pillus, who spent rio lees thlan
thirty yeans in ils preptiration. For liseireditions
of file Iiebrew Scriptiires. Rennicott andt de Rossi
coliatemi 1418 MlS. attd 375 priîîîed documents.
Anti. since the publication of the LirsI edition of
the Greek Testamîetnt by Eýrasinus in 1ML6, what
prodigious pains aid research have heen bestowed
upoit is text. Beza, 1Stephsens, Usher and Felt
led tise way. Tisen fuitoweti the îhurly yeam'8' toit
oft' tili-toil oîiy conciuded fourteen days betobre
bis iieaii. Tue- îask of bais iife wis dome, and the
servant was, released. lit Kusier'ïi edition nof Mill
are stîppliet tise reaàdings of tweive atitional,
MSS. The piotîs labours of Bengel îsrecedett
Iluose of Weîstein, wbo collateti uliwauds ofsixty

M .,anti bas appendedti lu is text nuore than a
million of quoted authorilies. Tise 30,000 varinus
readings o ni Md were ini Ibis way consiuierabîy
augmenleti. Grieshacis collateti some hundreuis
ni' _MSS., anti lue bas beeui tbilo ,wed by scisoiz,
Lachnaan, 'riscbendoi f anîd 'ireleiles. Tbe
re'adiligs may nowv arnount tu at tetat e Iundrcd
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thousand. For nôt oniy have ail the differpnces
in ait the MSS. been carefully compaieti andi ae-
curalelv joiteti down but the olti versions, s ucb
as the Syiac. Latin anti Gcrrhie, have been rail-
sacked, anti their supposed %ariations rititet le
14. lisis. Nriy, the quotations fotrnd ut ilhe fathers
have been srrbjecied ro the sarnie orîleai, and ail
tieir diiecrepariea anti pectiliarities seizeri on
aud -ýubjoined Io the formidable catalogute."

The labours ofilhe Hebrew enieis are then
commeuteti Up10n, and the writer proceetis te the
Nýew Testamenit

-4The reveived(ltext of the New Testament yi-
ginated lu the seit'-ikrti(eti spectriation of a fýamily
ofitradesmen. The lira isiEzevir erlitien appeared
in 1624 at Levtien, andi the seconti, whicb wvas
pub:lihcd in 1Q~3, bas lu the preface to the renti-
er ilose wortis. le.rtuin ergo hubes îrunc abr onrrri-
brus res'cptuîïrj-' yorr have lire a text now receiv-
eti by aIl.' This clao';e, ai first only a prirrter's

p flras verified ils own prnphetic trrrth, l'or the
}ilzevirian text bas becoine tle textus recepti t of
Protestant ('hristendomn. Tbis text resteti on
Beza's etiitiou, anti Stepliens' thirti, wshich itseit

~vsbaseti on thre fifth of Eýrasmfus, antifthat schol-
tr foilowed Io a great extent in bis fourth anti
flrh editions thev text of the Corn piutensiail Pol-
ygiott. Such is the accidentai lirteage of' the corn-
mon text of the New Testament. Was it not a
kinti and wise Pi ovitierrce %vhich sectireti that the
few MISS. useti by these prîters atid edtiiors
shouiri coutain a lext su gzood-so fair a copy of
the gospels anti epistles of' the A postolie ages 1
There m'as no systematic arrangement or learnti
consultation. 'the editors of the Complutensian
V oiyglott, unater the patronage of Cardinal Xime-
nes, liad but a Iew MISS. trom Rome, anti these
apparently ot modern date. forrbe copy which lhey
prid in 1517. Erasmusbail but five NMSS. for bis
first ediltion of 1516, anti actrîaily hlimseit trans-
lateti into Greek the lasi six verses of the A po-
calypse. Robert Stephens for his irst edition
bail qi\teeu MSS., but ire foilowed theirdu*horitv
onriy iu tbrrty-sevef.n iustanîces, îbuugh be ti~fferedl
froin the Cornpi uterrsiar in five buutired anti
eighty-one places. lieza baidsome uew MS'-S. anIi
other documneutary assistance, thnugh he titi net
une themn wirb criticai accracy or comp)etenées.
Thus ouit etthese carf-less antd urlesignet iàrrces
was tbc rect:iverl text ext racteti by the bartiihooti
and trick of the, Lizevirs. 'lo entrmerate te
varionrs etiltions n.'hich bave been prititeti wouiri
he of little inîercst. Suriice il in remark, thiat
amidst ail that bas been doue for ilite texi uai crit-
icism of the NewN Testa merrt-arritiat lbis great
accumulation of various rentiiugs, oriy a few
important passagees bave eitber a doulît thronwn-
*over ihem, or are matter of tielate. etd the farth
oi' the Cuttch is urijîrreti by tbe restiit. Thorîgh
the t'arnous dispute aîbotl the passage in 1 John
v. 7, 8, coucernirrg tbe tbree beavenîy wr.-tnesses,
be now regartied as seileti-tile clauses being
forrti iu no ancienit Greek MS. or ver'sionr, ntro
even lun the Vtieate betore the eighh cettry-
no Greek or Latin fatLer bavingqluoeul them even
in their formai treatises lu tiefence of the Trinity,
andtihîe w*orls as they appear being appareutly a
lsiovenIY translation front îLe Latin version-
lhnugh aeLc la tLe case, stili tLe existence of the
rrinity remains a distinctive anti imperishable
tenet of 'New Tlestamnent revelation. Tborrgh the
toxoiogy te the Lord's prayer, as founti in Mat-
thew vi . 13, maY not bave originally belongeti Io
it, such sentiments of bornage are lu perfect
harmorry writb Christian supplication. Tbe doc-
trine of the atotrenreul is uot înrpttgtried, whether
we read in Acta xx. 28, ' tLe Cbutrirh ot Goti,'
or as we ought probabiy le reand, ' the Church of
îLe Lorti' (Christ) 'wvhieb I-le bas purchaseti %itL
His own blooti. T[he Gutibeati of' tbe Savinur re-
Mixans paramorrut iu 1 Tim, iii. IG, %whetber we
irend, ' Gon was manifest lu tbe tlesb,' or perbaps
accnlrting t0 the wveight of artbority, ' wilo was
rnaiiest'-Got being the nearest arr te.cedcnt.
Trhough the ivords lu Acts viii. 37, cotairitng tbe
rel'ly of Philip te the Eunuch wheu le askcti Io
be baptîset, il-,hou beiievest witir ail thirre heart
thou mayeýst,r are nowlaiioweti on ail Frauda Io
be an interPOlatioli we ahonld refuse nevertheless

to admit an aduit: to baptiaru, save on the personr-
ai poeso etis fa 1th. But yet, m-bile such

are the tn mate facts in regard te the critici.sm et'
th e Nýew"' 'lestamerrî, wve carnot but rejoice )n
eveny effort te gise urs the ipsissinma verba of
es'angelists anti aposties."1

GENE VA.

Fi-ont thte Correspondence of thte Edinburgh
.Northern Stanudard.

The city of Geneva la one which must ever be
vieweti witb profoutiti imterest, as having been
tLe scene of most important events courrecterl
writh tire progresa of religious truth. Ilene Cal-
virr rose ln lire supremnary, anti Beza labnureti,
John Knrox fourrid refurge, anti mauy orbera of îLe
excellent of the eartb havé sojotrueti ; svbile, as
is rilso weli known, a host et' men of genirrs, too
ofteu, nias !misrrsec, fixeri tîreir vesideirce ai a
bier perioti ou lire bonmders of the lake. Wiîhin
about five miles' distance fnom lire lown is Fer--
ney, tLe rî'siîlerrce lot many years of lbe rrrch-iu-
fidel Voltaire. Diotiail, Bynon*s place of aboîle,
aiso tirreiy situateti on tLe opposite sie of the lake
fnom Feruey, la stili more accessible. Ciareus
recais tire xîrerorv of ibie "Self-torturing sophist,
N-iid 1'tuusseau," and Laursanne, a towu of sorte
importance, ý%v as tbe place lu whicb Gibbon
comnpleteri bis imrportant -work ; wbiiie, as regards
more îricasirrg associations, the mutd anti apostolic
Malan stili carnies ou bis pastoral labours ai an
ativancedi peroti ot> lifè. anrd no far front bis ires-
itience ia the bouse etf the weil-known Merle

We Lad hearti Geneva spokea of as a toiv'n of
comparalively litile interest anrt beauty. It cer-
tainiy owes a gooti dent te ils situation at tLe
corner of tbe lnwer endi of tbe lake, whose sva-
tels, of a dict-blre coiorrr, %vash tLe shore close
by tihe tvmndow at svhich we write. The neigh-
bourboot i rbouutis ru scenery of the soflest breaur-
îy. The lanrtscape is one et ieL errtivation, art
corrntry-houses anti villas are scattereti at every
point aiorrg tLe shores; while turing île aummner
anti aulumn. as rhe starting-point for Chamoujnix,
Lr>sts of leurrais pourr int il, reuderirrg it jual
now, for instance, thotrgh the Lotels are numer-
oua, a malter of some tiffrculty for a rrumerous
parly t0 t'rrd accommodlation.

Geneva, like Etii nburgh, Las lils onid town and
ils uew,-tble former sitrateti on lhe Ligh itige
above tLe lake, tLe hou.,es closeiy paciset. and
the streets efteu uamnew, whle the newer sîreets,
te wviicL large adduitions are heing matie at Iiis
moment, are built acconrg tb a uniform plan
alorrg the levei grounti by the shores,- seuili and
harridsome etiuices. In point of commercial pros-
perity Geneva bears every mark of being lu a
flourishirrit condlition, te %vhich the experiuue of
Britisb goiui bas iargeiy contribîrtet. Many Eu-
glish tàrnilies, intieed, have a statet resitience
brme; and last ycar a tient andi crmmodiusr En-
giish place of wonship wvas openeti, which la at
îb:1s lime filierl hy a large anti respectable congre-
galion. A uroredtelihm fnl resitirce, lîrdeet, eau
hartily Le imagineti. Wauîing the bustle anti
externat attractiveness of Paris, il la inteed mur'b
better suitetl 10 an Enflish faste, wbiie the air
la pure anti thre climate salibrious. A t-tîis sea-
son, witeu choiera la rife in Paria anti throughorrî
France, as weil as lu ltaîy, not a single case Las
yet occurreti ai Geneva.

We were fortunate enough,on a clear day of last
week, te obtain what is sonewhat of a rarity, as
it oniy eau be bad on au average about aixîy
limes a year, a clear view ot tihe Sharp Spires
anti lofty summil ef Mounit Blanc, altineti ini bis
perpeinal robe et tlazzling whiteness, wîhile a
range et' other moutitaitis, aiso clat inl snoivy
maultle, stooti out lu bolti relief againsl the azure
of the sky. 0f course, te have au adequate idea
of* Alpine scencry, we miraI stand aI the fout of
the Il mnorarch of mountatus," anti, lu the solemu
sirriess that reigna aroti, anti amidtis the majea-
lic masses, piiet orre above ancîher, bave imprea-
set upon the mind tLe living thrilling sense ofthe
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magnificence of creation and the littleness of
man. * **0 ***»

Geneva las still ilisCal hetral of St. Peter la fine
preservatien, çpatclous, massive, anrd a long lime
since cira tard froni the abominations of idoi-wor-
slrip. H-ere are interreti mauy etf the l>opish pneî-
ales of' tLe See lIre loirs te the Reformation. and
h ere, niso, hs fle tomnb of thelonite (le Rohan, a
leader of lire French P)rotestantiis lu tre reigu etf

Louis XIII. Thie pulpit, wheuee Calvin, Farel,
Beza, anti Knox lifteti up their voicea, no longer
exisîs, butî tLe preserrt eue is suraounteti by tLe
anme eauopy t)eneath mwjh i ey atooti. Inde-
pentieutly of tLe iriterest atlaciting tolie building
ilseilfas arr early anti pure specimen of îLe Gothie
of the eleventîr ceniuny, eue carmaI enfer il witb-
omît remermberimrg that we are iri eue efthe chief
heati-quarters of tirat. riovemerrt by mmeans ai
w'Lich îLe sitriher of agea waa irroken, ai the
light cf the Gospel m-as ekintilet. We feît irai

1orrr visil ivas wellI w'ortb îLe franc which urburr-
tiantîy eatrsfreti tire concierýge.

Next mornrig we bird arr opponlîrnity of attend-
ing service in tLe chapel close te tLe CntLotirai.
The tnreacber was eanucat anti impressive, anti the
ceugnegation devout. Bis tracrourse -was artaptet
loi- tLe occasion. anti we Lad alterwards an oppon-
lrrnity of seeing the drapensat ion of the enduriance
of ethtie Lorti's Stipper. 'ivo communion tables,

rcovereti with a Ilfair linerr cioth," were place(] on
eneb aide af tLe pînipit, andi, after approprînte pra3.
ers were mendtitIom the Liîurgy of tLe Gerrevese
ChureL, tLe presidrug minister look bis place at
eue of îLem, anti lwa et bis bretbrent, airpanently
(fer they were also attimetl in gowu anrd liarlds),
statienet hernFelses at tLe other. The w'ords of
institution Laving beenri enI, lire comurnrricants
rase fromr their seats iu a muaI ortimnly manner,
nppnoacheti singly the taibles w'hiIe a hymrir was
h ein-gsmîg. and, receiving the eiem"jýnta, retireti

to tLe seata whicb îhey Ladi previorrsîy oceupieti.
rThe wboie service, wh}icii commemiceti aI ten,
was by no mens pmolacleti, havinig eccrîpiet
about arr boum anti a 1ia , .%vas toôuchirrg te
fint se rear an approximratien in urauy respects
te aur owsn simple, lhougb rather nakedý, l>esby-
terian ritual. Yet some of our corrgregatiens ai
Home urigLi foliow wiîlh anivantage tLe examrille
tOf cemposure anti attention set rtin iis tltiqllie

rplace cf wonship, wliieir sectrs Ia Le cf uearly as
ancierit a date as tire Caîbeimal Nýish adioiris;
anti wlren the conrregtoet burrg, sliundiirg u
eti by a gooti preceutor, anti accompanreti by tLe
sofi airains cf a sweet-tenied engani, a pnnting
hymir of iaise, xve coulti not but regret tirat at
Boente tis part of the service la efien conrducted
ru a mariner gmrating le the Car, andI by ne mens
calcultîteti 10 tester a spirit of devotlcrî. Is there
te be no nriovenrent on the part of our more lib-

erlciergy anti retlectirrg laity for sueh a
rmîreverrreul in the service cf tire sancîuary as
seema te mauy te be înost tiesirahie i

Wemere glati le leamu ftem a tiaug'1rter of NI.
Malan tiat tLe clergy of tLe National'-I C'Lrrcb ai
Geneva are miicl iutpnaveml, andti Ial a spirit or
trevival bias been awaketeti, shown luinzea.l for

rmissionsa, ti Bible distribution.' ami lu prekrchiug
te tLe poor. Fer thia there la ample ueed ; Since,
white a Genevese Srrbbath is s'erv dtirnent as te

e xternal appeararrees fnem a Panîsian, there la an
atTiple fielti presenîteti lcr borne labouners ; and
Romanisur la at work Lere as elsemîhert'.

THE TWO CATECHISIMS.

Tr contrastis la sriking beiween olim Shorter
Caîecir aud.4Le Catechbm ()f the EpÎ--
copal CburcL.

The Sirorler Catecltism begins by mskitîg,
"iWbat fis tite <cief euti of-man?" The
answer iniroîillces a reality;111 ils nature
religaiotra1, impoI'rtmlt, ftrrnlamneuîal,reaching,
through the wvbcle space ofmortal life, and
en-extensive wnth tLe future ages ef eeîvmniy.

"Man's ehief endi is to g"Inrify Goul, anti le
enjoy Dlm fur ever."1 Tie .Episeopal Cale-
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chisrn presents an idea trivial, no t roligious,
and in itself utterîv inconsequential-JVh/at
is your name ? And the answer is, iii form,
an alternative fiction-A. or.

Frons the first question tIse Sîsorter Cale-
chism. proceeds witis natural and solemn
developmneîat the fonrth, whichi is the
real opening of the Catechism, and to whichi
the first three are inhended to bbirig us wiîh
due reverence-"l What is God ? ZDI Had
ibis question been the first, it would have
been abrupt to the verge of irrevoronce. In
formn il might have seemed a question of
curiosîty, or daring speculatioti, or eveti
of (loubt, as Pilate's iiiterrogatory, Wlsat
is truthi? But the tlîree precedîng ques-
tienis show rnt's interest lus the inquiry,
and his humble purpose in making it.
Tliese flrst three questions auîd aîîswers
are indeod analogous te the introduction,
Ouer Futher in Heaven, te the Lord's Prayer.

'Tle Episcopal Cateelîism on the other
hand advances from ils trivial question te
sponsorslîip in baptism, a rite, Io speak of il
iii the m idesl terms, unauthorized, arîd
referred to iin w~ords whiclî at least suggest
the damnaerous errer of baptismal regenera-
tien.

la our Catechismn upon the basis of
the itnswor te the question, WVhat is ('od ?
is developed time scriptural and logical vioev
of Cloil's plîrpoes, Ilis svorks of creation and
providence, theo feul of mani, thie plan cf
redemplion througli Christ the Savicur, the
work of the Spirit) God's Iaw for man's
obeulieiîce, and the means cf grace ilu His or-
dinances, especially the Word, sacraments,
andI prayer. TIhis is aIl that is necessary
and ail this is necessary for man ho know,
that hoe may glorify God, an.d eîjoy Ilim for
ever ; andti hus oui Cateclisni ini a circle of
perfection, as far as perfection can be pred-
iceted cf a wvork net, inspired, ends w-hoe
it begi ns.

The Episcopal Catechism in striking,
coîîtrast rears ils system. cf instruction, anid
apparently cf religions obligation, upon the
narrow, uncertain, unsdtisfving,, unscriptuiral
foundation cf tiiesti two questioîs-I. Wliat
did yozir sponsors thon (i.e., in baptism) do
for you ? 2. Dost thoit not Itink that thou
art bound te belie ce and do as they havce
prombised for thee ? By a side-wind is
brought in, first, thse Creed, thon, by another
side-%vindl tise Ten Commanmîdrents-by
-tIl another siIe-wind, thse Lord'sPre,
and, by the bead anul siienîders, the two
Sacrarnents, of which an ambignous accouint
18 gYiven, and the Inoagre Catecbismn closes;
lia vùîg- by a w\Neak cencateriation cunnected
the initiais cf the StlPPosed came cf the
catechumel with a fetv cf tIse more prerri-
nemI peints of Clirisitian fii aîud praclice.
The caplion cf the Calecbism in thse Prayer-
book styles i l An Instruction te be Iearned
by every person betore lie be breught to ho
cenflrmed by the Bishie." If Ibis is te ho
considereti as time ultimtîle object of the
Catechism, tise metans used are perhaps net
ontl of keeping witls the end proposed ; but,
taken as a stanidard exposition cf dIoctr-ine, it
is wofimîly dehicient.

wi siIl usot frora this sing'e instance infer
atraîîmst bbe Episcopal Citrcis an ueîilt
eined appreciation of cero.monies, but 1 wvill
preseut tise Shorter Cateclîismn as an exetn-
plar cf the Presbytenian Cisurcli, anti ahlirm
Iiii. it is wrorthy tif a Chu rel whose history
us that slic bias a !\va *vs drawn bieri doctrine
f rol thie coro c u.l 'N ord, and lias ev.2r

suborditiated forms and ceremonies far
below the realities of manî's duty here, and
his hope hereafler.

MISSIIONAIIY AND RELIGIOUS
INTELLIGENCE.

SCOTLAND.
CENSUS RETURNS ON RELIGIOUS

WORSIIIP.

So f'ar as can be ascertained, tiiere are 3.395
places of worship, and 1,8144,805 sittings, the
proportion of sittings to the population bein-
6:3.5 per cent., while in England it is 57 per
cent.

The following, table gives an analysis of the
whr<le returns

Nnrnber of Attendants at p'blie
Places of W'or-hi> on Sab-

wVorship & bath, March

Li Gbo rs

Ineei........... 123 6312 260392 "" 6192:18s7

Sesty ofirie.........13 76728152 1954 1842 06
frepts............ ...... 8591 26086 192081775 64015

Um,,tied Presbterian.439 16969 87391941460 23180
tnlepiilSens.........19 3f;, 1 26392 b24 16'29
Kvaeisca............. 14 10322' 3956 178 15317
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COLONIAL BISHOPS.

A Parliamentary paper has been printed of the
nunber of Colonial Bishops, with the salaries and
wheuîce derived.-The Bishop of Quebec ha-s
£1,'990, which includes tlîe salary to the Bishop as
the rector ot the parish ; the B shop of Toronto,
£1,250; the Bishop ofMNontreal, £;1 the Bishop
ol Nova Scotia, £55L); the Bishop of Frederictoni

£,0;the Bishop of' NeNftotndlandt, £I,2()a
the Bishop of Rupert's Land, £700 ; the Bishop
of» Jamnaica, £3,000; the Bishop of Barb)adoca,
£2,500 ; the Bishop of Antigua, £2.000 ; the
Bishop of Guiana, £2,0()0: the BishIop Ot'Sydney,
£1,500; the Bi1shop of -Melbourne, £500, and
£333 6s 8d; the Bishop of Newcastle, a similar
amouuit ; the Bisbop of Tastuania, £800, and
£2J9 fir l'Ouse allowalnce ; the Bishop of Ncw.

Zealand, £1,200 ; the Bishop of Cape Town,
£800 ; the Bishlop of Colombo, £2,000 ; the
Bishop of Victo--ia, £1,0100; and the Bishop
of Gibraltar, £1.200. Somne of the salaries
are paid by the Imperial Parliarnentary vote, some
out of the Colonial Funds and Colonial Bishoprica'
Fund, the Consolidated Fund and in two instances
partly by the Society for thse Propagation of the
Gospel. And the salary of the Bishop of New Zea-
land (£1.200 a-year) is made up by £600i voted b y
the Impesial Pari ainent, aîîd £600dby the C hurcis
Missionary Society to, the Colonial Bishopries'
Fund.

IRISH CHURCH MISSIONS.
(Froin Dublin Wuýrder.>

Were the Irish Church. Missions to measure
their sîîccesses by the amount of actîîal couver-
sioos they have mnade, and inerely to poil their
proselytes in answer te the sceptical cavils of
cold frîerîds or sarcastie enemies, they would
makze a case more than strong enough. to euîtitie
themn to the general ani substaistiat snpport of
the entire Protestamnt commnunity.

But, although the nurnerical accessions to Prot-
cstaîîtism, won by their jutticious exertions in
Connauglit especially, and gencrally th1rotighout
ail Irelarid, have been se large and so striking as
te exact from the l{onarîist priests and their or-
gans bitter anI irrepressible admissions of the
formidable scale and tIse va.,t successes of the So-
cieîy's operai ions, yet there are otlîec evidences
of tîseir elliciency, less tang-ible, it is truc, but in
our rniind still more satisfactory aîîd pregnent
with pro-Jmi e.

Whcn w~e say that lrclatîd neyer before pre-
sented a field so inviîing,ý and so open, we do not
speak from inférence or conjectune but uponj
reliable and iiileli gentt local evidence. carefully
coîîected within thîe last three mnontbs from every
part of Ireland. TIse moral phenomne , wlil
are reported to us as peculiar ho the present hour,
we shaîl attempt very brielly to describe. Iu the
Romian Catholic mini is observed a groxvingl irn-
dependence and, reasonab!eness, which will uiei-
ther submit blindly ho the guidanîce and tyranny
of the priest. nor rejeet unheard the reiisoning, of~
religions opponents. On the coutrary, where the
peasantry used snllenly to avoid or bitterly te
resent every attempt to draw theru inte religions
conversation, the rul is now reversed, and the
sarne peasantry listen svitls interest to the mission-
aries, and even invite discnssion. 'Chose, whose
business calîs them constantly lrom place Io place,
declare that lhey nosv ind cornîroversy every-
where and more or lcss atnong ail ranks. "The
openness of the people's minids," svrites an bon-
noured correspondent, 'bo receive ail[ that the
missionaries have ho say, is far greater than could
be easily accotinted for, as being caused by any of
the missiohîary operations hitherto et work. The
change must be fîom God."> Whether il be the
irrumuediate work of Ileaven, or brougul about by
that law of moral dilusion and reflection whicli
propogates and multiplies, iru a maîtoor often ali-
parentl y miraculous, thenlifliuence of Truth, whIose
prnci pI <) have otnce been drclit mbt the social
soul, thechange itself is a grc:st an(d indisputable
tact. TIhe peniple no longer shrink froro contro-
versial disctussionu; anI il is impossible te mainlain
a clo-se conversation for any lengih of tune with a
Roman Catholic, encouintered casuaîîy in the
treets orlsigýh vay-s,mithouit dletectîngthc existence,
mnore or less 1 aukly discîosed, (if deep-seated
suspicions respecting the soundiiess alike of
the doctrinal assomptions anI i lie personal proton-
smons of thme pruests.

Sucli is the testi1mony of rmen as lithol likely as
eny to deceive tbhemoselves, and wholîy incapable
of consciously deceivinz o*thiers.

SIERRA LEONE.

lxi considering the miss;onary work in Western
Africa, the FngIlsh scte"tof 'Sierra Leone
first commands our attention, as the most flour-
ish!imîg.of al<. the' ta:itpon tlle wcst coast.
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It is about fouîr hundred miles above the field
of our Church ut Cape Palmas, and is a point of
great interest to the friends of missions here and
everywhere. The following facts, epitomized
from an authentic source, will serve to show the
progress of that station. but, as they relate only te
the operations of the 'Cburch ofEngland Mission-
ary Society,' they cannot be considered as niv-
ing a full accounit of tie mission ; as the 'lVes-
leyan Society, also, shows results nearly, if nlot
quite, equal to that ni the Churcb.'

The colony of Sierra Leone w'as founded in
1787 by the 'African Company' for the purpose
of forining a seulement for ncgroes, -who during
the American war haîl served in British shipa;
anîl who, alter peace had been concluded, Aere
foune collected in London in a most miserable
condition. Io 1808 the settlemerit was consigned
t0 the British crown, which declared it as an
asyluni for captured negroes, rescuîed fromn slave
vessels by British cruisers; but, previous t0 this,
in 18o4 the 'Church Missiorîary Society' had
commenccd to occupy it, tbough w'ith indifferent
resulîs ; and up te 1833 bad made but little pro-
gres; since that lime, however, God bas seen fit
te bless the labours nf the faithful missionaries,
who, during, so many years of patient waiting,
did flot weary in %vell-doing. In 1850 the colony
contained over 4ý01,0 inhabitants witb a territory
of 300 square miles; in which there were mission-
n'y stations 17, labourers 96, ni whom 19 were
Europeans. The average attendance at public wor-
ship was about 7000); communicants, 2183 ; .Semi-
naries, 2; Students, 66 ; Schoobs, 52 ; iiumber of
acholars, including boys, guis, youtbs andI adulta
6536 - we have no ineans aI band of ascerîain)ing
the wvhole number of Churches in the seutlement,
but there are in Fýreetoivn alone over 20 places
wh-cre public wvorship is hield, including a noumber
oischool. bouses, besiles 15 chapels of the Wesley-
ai, Soriety. In addition to the two Semninaries
namned there are several igh schouls not
enumnerated in the above, and a iaîtive 'Jraining
ftsltiol .' The at tendance upon Sunday
&lîooi teaching is large, and in 1831 ; 2000
dollars were conîributed by tbe natives toward
the spreaîi of the Gospel from the attendiants
upon the services, and in the schools unider di-
rection of the ' Churvh Nlissionai-y Society.,

The Engiish language bas becît 1ransluîed int
many native longues; and a knowledge of il con-
veyed tb 50 different tribes iii the interior throughi
rescued captives returnuîîg to their people after
having received the advantages of these sthools.
TIhere is therefore radiating from ibis point upon
the Africait coast an influence bigbly favourable
to tbe evangelization of millions of heathen, and
many nations have already reveived, in the manner
related, sone knowledg of the Bible, tvith the
îestiînorty of the returning, converts 10 thýeN,,'oun-
derfol resulis whichi flow lrom its teachir!_.. At last
accounts froîn Freetowvn, the principal station and
inetropelis of' the wcest coust, eleven va;ndidaies
were waitirz the arrivai, of Btshop Vidal from
EngI and, to recive I4)i5 opal ordination ; while
Up Ï) bbct saine time, incliiîîg'- a period of nearlv 50
years-, but tbree personis frorn the colony had been
ordai ned to the miiiiistry of the Church. These are
brîlliant resubîs, and are owing (îîext t0 God's
blessing.) in a g-reat measure to7lthe character of
the C/turc/t of Eniz/an~il Mbissionary Organ ization,
whicýî, zonlike too many of her other institutions, is
14,varigelicuîl in ail ils ranmifications ;and sends nu
inssionary tci any field without a th oroiîgh knowl-
ed *ge ofliis opinions and reliability, and alw,ýays
with reference bo bis litness f'or lte %v oi k.

May thle present efforts OC our own Church be
estabish misions at Monîrovia anîd Bassa Cove
iii Liberia have God's biessing as signal!y uipon
them, and miay they sonn be totind pou rinig forth
t he lighlt of the everlastîng Gospel into bbc dark,
Places of inlerior Africa.

Yours, &c.,

~-£Pitcopal R~ecorder.
L. M. B.

NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

CHURCU 0F SCOTLAND MAGAZINE.

We ha,,e flot yet had an opportunitv of
reading any of the numbers of ihis pub-
lication; but, judging from its prospectus
and the approbation of its course testified
by so many Clergymen of the Chtireh of
Scotland, it must be vveII worthy of sup-
port; and we should be pleased if tbis notice
sbould introduce arîy numnbers of it to
readers in Canada. We give the prospec-
tus entire as wve find it ia an Edinburgh
paper Iately published.

CHURCLI 0F SCOTLAND MAGAZINE
AND REVIEW,

Vol. Il., in handsome clobh, price 7s. Cases for
binding the above, and also Vol. I.,are now read-
y, price 8d.

A few copies of the back numbers stilI on
band.

The Publishers and Conductors nf the
"CHURCH Os' SCOTLAND MAGAZINE AND REl-

vîEw," now that upwards of a year bas elapsed
since their Periodical commenced, beg t0 express
their gratefîtl sense of the faveur and approba.
tion with wbicb their labours bave been welcom-
ed, and to solicit the continîîed co-operation and
increased aid of the Ministers, Eiders, and Menri-
bers of the Church of Scotland,

While devoted te the interesis of tbe Establishe.d
Chîîrcb, and earnestly desirous te act in ber de-
fence, and t0 promote ber efficiency, they would
not nverlook the efforts made by other branches
of ti'e Cburch of Christ ii the great work of labouîr-
ing te ativance the spiritual and temporal good of
mankind. In one sense îbeir atitude may be spo-
ken of ais denominationai; for, whenever the rigbts
anti privileges nf the Church of Scolland are al-
tacked, the Conductors of the Magazine will feel
il t0 be a sacred duty t0 stand forth in defence of
these rights ;but they look also with a friendly
eye upon ail who love the Truîh as it is in Jesus,
and xvbo are desiring the extension of the Sa-
viouir's kingdom.

In token of their interest and solicitude for the
wefl-being anti rigbbs of our National Zion, the),
appeal t0 the articles Ihat have appeared in the

*Magazine on the subjeets of University Tests-
of Education in Scotland-and of the peculiar
position ni the Established Cbtîrcb. Tbey desire tb
observe the position of the Aggressionsof Roman-
ism in Ibis country and upon the Continent, bbc
1rog-ress of Infidelity and Secularism, and the
various Social Evilswhich demantl the solicitude
and caîl for bbe labours of Christians be!ongiîîg
t0 es'ery denomninationi.

Ih bas, moreover, been tbeiraim, and wvill con-
tinue to be their endeavour, te consider aill snicb
quiestions in a fair anti liberal spirit. The viewvs
of the Conductors are at once conservative and
progressive; and tbey feel that at Ibis conjicture
there is a eall upon bbe Cburch te mark Il the
signq ofithe times,"I speking te enlarge ber bounîl-
aries, bo muse tile affections and energiesobe
people, and t0 awaken tbemr to a befitting sense
of diuîy and responsibiiity.

The field of Erclesiasi irai and General LiUcra-
ture is one wbich bas aiready engaged mucb of
their attention, and tbey bave, iii addition, given
a carelul summary of ii"ionary operations, as
carnied on not only by means of the agencies em-
ployed by the Cburch ni Scoi land bîît also of those
put mbt operabion by other Cbristian denomina-
tiens ; in the Sabbath Family Readings, îhey have
had in view tbe Promotion of personal. and bouse-
Fold piety ; and in the Crîtical Notices of New
Works, to wbich a considerable space bas been
devoted, they have been desirous of passing a fair
antI impartial verdict upon a variety of impor-
tant work-s submiiîted for review.

1It is their wish te maintain throughout the pages
of the periodical a hifih literary and moral tone,
and to make the" CHURCH OF SCOTLA ND M.AGA-
ZINE AND REviEw Il a welcome visitor nlot only
to the Manses of the Clergy, and to the abodes of
the Eldersh ip. but aise Io.the homes of the mein-
bers of the Church of Scotland belonging to ever'y
rank of society.

They have to thank a numerous body of Con-
tributors for many valuable papcrs with tvhich
the Magazine bas been furnished ; their large
and increasing number of Subseribers for the inter-
est they have taken in the welfare of the Mag-a-
zine ; and the Public generally for the cordiality
-Nith whicb their eflorts have been hailed. They
have only, in conclusion, to solicit a continuance
and extension of the countenance and support
which they have already so largely experienced.

The co-operation of the Clergy and of the influt-
ential Lay-M1embers of the Church is respectfully
requested wîtb a viev to the increased circulation
of the Magazine throughout the varjous parishes
with which they are connected-as a Periodical
specially devoted to the defence of the privileges
of the C hurch of Scotland, te the increase of lier
efficiency, and the general instruction and edifica-
tien of her.Members.

TE',STIM'ýfONIA LS.
1'rom th4e Rey. Dr. CumNO;, of London.

-1 have a very hîigh opinion ofîfie spirit and
ability with which. the Church of Scotland Maga-
zine antI Review is conducted, and earnesily
commend it to îny counitrymen as a valuable and
instructive Monthly Visitor.

"JOHN CUIMaING, D. D."J
"London, August, 1853."

"We, the undersigned, beg most cordially to
express our approbation of the manner in which
the Church of Scotland Magazine and Reviewv
bas been conducted, and te recommend it as an
able and efficient organ ofithe prinriples of the
Church ;-

DUNCAN 'MACFARLAN, D.D. Principal, Glas-
gnw CoLege.

DNEL. DFwAR, D.D., Principal oflâMariscbal
College antI University, Aberdeen.

JOHN ITUJNTER, D.D., Troni Church, Edin-
burgh.

ROBEILTr NISBn T, D.D.,n"~est St. Giles',
- Edinburgh.

RIOBERT JS,%'%1iESON, D.I)., Gla-itow.
GRAHAM MITcHELL, LL.l)., Whitburn.
RIOBERIT WALLACE. D.D., Duîmfries.
JonN ANDERSON, D.I).. 'Newburgh.
CHARitrs Aintt, D.D., Dundee.
1). M'AGGA RT, D. D., Aberdecn.
ANDREW BELL, DAl)., Liinlithg ow.
JosErul PATERisoN. D.D.. Monttrose.
WILlIAîM IiEýNiIY GRAY, M.A., Lady Yester's,

Edinburgh.
Wul.LI Am RoBUa TSON, New Greyfriars', Edi n-

burgh.
ANDREw R. BoJeAn, Canongate.
DANIEL MACFIE, Catuongate-
JAMES CoclIRANE, M'.A., Cupar.
THOMAs GORDON, Nlînibter of- Newbatfle.
ALEXANDER REN N18(N,St. Gtorge's, Paisley.
JAms BEL1L, l-addington.
JOHN STrUART, Stirlingi.c
JOHN MI'LAREi, Minister of Larbert and

P)uni pace.
FRANCIS WTLiE, Col legiate 'Minister of Elgin.
WILLIAM SHîAW, M.A., Ayr.
ALEXANDER MýAcU;REGOR, M.A., West

Church, Inverness.
THomAs I

3
ucH-AINA-, Mdinister of Niethven.

J. ELDER CUMMING, Fast Church, Perth.
JOHN CUNNINGHAM, 1\inister of'Crîeff.
WILLIAM BEGG, Mlinister nf Falkirk.
HUGII BARCLAY, Slierifi-Sttbqtutute of' Perth-

bire.
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THE WORKS 0F THE
REV. JOH-N CUMMING, D. D.

The ensuin '( critique of two works frOm
the prolific pe of this ornaîflent of the
Scottisît Chiurclil as iveli as eminent Prot-
estant Divine, is extracted from the .Af-on-
treal I'itness. The comnpaniork volume la
the two inentioned is styled "lThe Voice of
the D)ead." Ail Dr. Cumining's numerous
works are pervaded by a deep toue of ear-
îîest piety. Written in graceful, flowing
language, sparkling with brilliant imagery,
evidenuýiig intîch rteearch, and dîsplaying
true Christian chaî'ity, and eviticing, a Chris-
tian interest in the wvide brotherhood of
the Christian Church, tiiose volumes espec-
ially which treat otf general subjects inay
be read with deep interest and much profit
by ail our readlers. Tiiese are the "'Lectures
on th iaîsand an the Parables". "éThe
Chiurcli and the Aiar, or Sketches of Patni-
arcehal Life- and the (ilurch before the
Floodl." Thîe series of thrce on propheticýal
suiljects,natiîely, Il Leettires on the Apoca-
lvp)se" 2 volumnes, and "-Lei-tureson theSeven

Chihenay contain views flot. entertain-
ed by ail, but yet ai-e written in an earnest
Christian spi rit. Thle set of eleven volumes,'
îaînlsomiely houind ia bitte cloth, glt, and
the English Edition, rnay be had of Mr.
John, Armnour, of this City, at the low price
of 5s. 7d. per volume. T hey would formi
a valtiable addition to the libraries of
many of our readers.

VoicEs oF Tfi NIGUIT, by the Rev. John
Cumming, D. D.

Vo[CES OF THF Dxv,, hy the Rev. John
Cumniing, D. D.

The titles of these two volumes, as well as
the tbotight whichl presided a"en iheir composi-
tion, are horrawed fiom the welI kn,îwn and
beautiful text of Scripture,-"I The night is far
spent and the day is ai hand." Trhe Il Voices
of the Night", reter more immnediately ta the
present condition of Christians, anI their relation
ta God, wbhich, compared ta the glory ta came,
inay fairly be caileri a nizhît 11hrolig-d which we
are htirryirlz ta the liiglht of immortality. The
IVoires of the Day"l relaie mure directly ta the

fuiture whîch awaits the fatitlitul disciple, and the
déizzling spiendour of %wh ch we can only perceive
riow througb the Scriptural promises of God. The
Volces of the Day aie aIl Jay. brightness, conso-
lation, exultation, tirspeakable blessinga, and
,evenlastiolg gtory ; wvhite in the Voices of the
Night Ille Christian ha% not yet found bis rest,
but is fighting- the garaI( fight of faith; bas lively
hopes, but 'ltînt nmingled wilh anguish ; has
before bim a briglît exlpcctancy, but flot withaut
present travail ean td snifferintý,.

The subject is beautiftnl in itself, and under
t3ncb an etoquent Pen as thait of Dr. Cunmincg
it has produeed ixa cgenis of Christiain.literature.
Several points, relating ta the expei'ience, the
stnuggles, and Ille hop),es of the foliowers of
Christ, are treated in separate chapters. These
are books of devotion, but ot of the ordinary
kind. there is a constant appeai through them ta
a better state ai' thiiîgs than we are perniitteti ta
enjoy et prescrit; heavenly expectations aire
raised in the brenst of disriples, and siglis whîs-

pered that the promises of the Lard may soon be
fitifiled, A deep feeling of devational poetr Y,
combined -% 1th earoestness; a-id eloquence, per-
vades these volumes. This does not prevent,
however, Dr. Cuilrmir ta express freely fils
vieWi Oit 01i1 S ijjýjonjs oi the tintes, and ta enter ino
sOmý- si-eculattiolns; but lie does it always in a
iuanrier very ititerestiîig and with such suavity

that ont- may diffier in opinion with him, but cao
flot feel wounded in bis feelings. Such is the case,
for instance, m-hen he speaks of open communion,
and admiinîsters a rebioke ta those who Il would
try ta appropriate the table of the Lord as the
trii)opoly of a party, and flot the common table
of ail Christians, because spread by their corm-
mon Lord."

In the Il Voices of the Day,"1 ivhich relate ta
the future, Dr. Cummning has given free scojie ta
bis Millennarian views, expecting a personal
advent of the Lord on the earth beinre the Mlil-
lennium, anîd then the cessation of celebrating the
Lord's Supper, wiîich is ta be observed only Il ti11
He camnes." But even those who will differ
l'rom the writer on that point will join fim prac-
tically in a more earnest longeing l'or the presence
of their Redeemen in whatever shape His comning
mnay take place.

THE CANADIAN INDE PElNDENT,-Lofl-
don, C. W .- The Canadian Independent
is a -emi-monflily Religious Journal, uîîder
thie sanction of the Congregational Union
of Canada, and etlitor-sipl of thie Rev. W.
F. Clar'ke. It is in the 4to form, in three
coltinos.

THE, GOSPEL TRIBUNE for Allianre and
Intercommunion throughout Evangelical
Chrisîendom .- Toronto, iRobert D»ick ;
Buiffalo. N. Y., Phinney & Co.-rrhe Uos.
pel Tribune is 1)ullished monthlvin langé
Svo., each nurl)er containing '28 pages, in
double colmns.

'W'e have received the riumbers of the
above periodicals from the commence-
ment, and wish surcess ta these new col-
laborators in tuie tvide Christian Vinevai'd.
Botli emrbrace a large arnouint of excellent
matter, original and selected. Eitlier pe-
riodical, wvhen paid in advance, cao 1be
procured at the low price of One Dollar.

POETRY.

THE WONDERS 0F RIE'DEEMING LOVE.

Flow wondrous are the works of God
Displayed through aIl the world abioad
Jmiiensely great ! immensely small
Yet one stranige work exceeds them ail.

Hie formed the suri, fair founit of light;
The moon and stais, ta nmie the niglit
But night, and stars, and nhoon, anîd suni,
Are littie works campared with one.

He rolled the senas, and spread the skies,
Mlade valleys sinki, and mounitains rise,
The mneadaws clotbed with native green,
And bade the rivers; glide between.

But what are seas, or skies, or hills,
Or verdant vales, or gliditig rilîs,
To wonders man %vas barri to prove,-
The Wonders of Redeeming Lave!

'Tis fatr bevond, what words express,
What saints cari fée, or angels guess,-
Angels, that hymoi thec great 1 A M,
FaIt down, and veil before the Laînb.

TJhe highest heavens are short of this;
"ris deeper than the vast abvass
"Fis more than thotight can &ýer conceivey
Or hoite expect, or t4itb believe.

AlmightY God Sigbied hilian breath!
The Lord of Life exps'rienced deatb.
We know flot haov it coutid be thus;
But this we know, 'twas done l'or us!

Blest with this faith, then let us raise
Our hearis in love, aur voice iii praise,
AIl things ta u.s muIst Wark for irood,
For whom the Lord hath shed His blood.

Trials may press of every sort,
They mity lie sore, they must be short;
We now believe, but sooni shall view
'J'he greatest glanies God can shew.

SUBSCRIPI'IONS RrtCEIVIED SINCE LAST
PUBLICATION.

R. Nicol, Durham,............1854, 0 2 6
Rev. J. Anderson. Durhamn...1855, 0 2 6
David Gillespie, Montreal, ... 1854, 0 2 6
L~ev. J. Steven, Campbeltun, N.B. 1855, O 2 6
Johin Ai!arns, Do. Do. 1854, O 12 8
Johln Riddell, Hamilton,........184, O 2 6
Jas. Kir-kpaitrick, Do ......... 1854. 0 2 6
Win. Ailan, Do .... 1853-4, O 5 0
James (4wy, Do ......... 1l8ô4, O 2 6
Alex. Watt, MLontre.il,..........1855. O 2 6
J. O. Brown, Do ............ 1854, O 2 6
W. & I. Muir.,Do ............ 1854, O 2 6
J. S. Htiter, Do ............ 1854, O '2 6
J. Benning, Do. ........ 1854, O 2 6
J. R. Esdaile, Do ............ 1854, O 2 6
G. Scott, Do ............ 1854, O 2 6
W. H. Delisle, Do ............ 1854, O 2 6
Kin-an & Kiuiloch, Mont;-eai,...1854, O 5 O
Mrs. W. Kerr, Do....1854, O 2 6
John Martin, E-'q., Ediabnrgmh .1854, O 2 6
Mrs-. Win. Aird, Sydney, N S.W.1854, O 2 6
Francis Homte, Heiîuîningford,. .. 1854, O 2 6
J. Campbell, Motel....84 0 2 6
J. Logan, Do............1854, 0 2 6
Carter & Cowan, Montreal,...1854, 0 5 0
J. M Ross, Do...... ..... 1854, O 2 6
Stuidents' Miss. Sue. Knox's Col. . vear, 1 2 O

BOARD AND EDUCATION.

A LEXANDER SMITH, A. M., Head Mfaster
_ËLof Viitikhxk-Hill Grarumar Sehool, hegs

to mtimiate that lie can accominodate a very limi t-
ed lumber of Pupilq, on whose Education and
Peronal Coînfurt the utmust care wiil be be.
stawed.

Charges for Board and Educatiori, £24 per
1Annuni, or £6 per Termu of Eleven Weeks,
pajyable in advance.

Tfhe Year commences on lst September.
N. B.-Boarderi utiust provide their own Bed-

ding ani Towels.
VN'.ikle(ek ll, Novemiber 7, 1854.

NATIONAL SCHOOL BOOKS.
OLIVER AND BOYD'S SCUHOOL BOOKS.

AMERICAN SCHOOL flOORS.

W 1qRIT'INGC AND WR-APPINCG PAPERS.
IVGENERAL S'TA'TJONERY. &c, &c.

TOY-DOOKS, AND PICTURES,

SAB31A111.SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS,

A great vai iety of F.nglish and Amerienu
Religions and usefuil Miscehlaneous Books.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JOHN DOUGALL,

2.-5, St. Paul "Stieut.
Montreal, April, 1854.

Printed by JowN LOVELL. at his Steani I)inting
Establiiiimnt, SI'. Nicholas Stieat.


